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ROW eompIcte<nt8 em tiXTOoirtb* 
of publication, and tlw pobli^rs 
offer the Mowing work# in twtiujooy oflho 
luldlment of the piomieea made to the pub­
lic in the original proepeclus.
Life of Sir Janiea Mackinloeh.-by hUson. 
—Kiwyiid'a Riffe Brigade.—(^liaractoristicg 
of HindosUn, by Mie» Robert*.—One in a 
_ I'houa^.hj G. i*. U. Jame*—Rionxi, by ' 
K. L. Bulwer.—Random Recolleciiocs or]' 
the Houtc of Commons.
SPEECH OF Mr. STORER (of Omo.) 
WkUe in CojimiHfe of the irAote <ui the 
■ state, of the Uniok, oh the opproprUitim 
lilljw the Aoroi sermce.
Tho second Volume baa eotnmonced witli 
adectiona from The Xhamas of Joanm 
BaiUie and Co7]/estiont and Critnci, or Pot- 
thvmous RtconU <f a London ClergjrtMnn- 
a work i«embliiig in stylo, and supposed to 
be by the same anthor, as the celebrated 
Tales from tbo Diary of a Phyaicien.
Tbo first Volume can be bad separate, 
itboul subscribing to the work, upon Uic
icniiUancc of §S-50to the puWisbeia.
The Library is publiebed weekly^contam- 
iog Twenty imperial wtevo pages, and .the 
Literary Adrortiaer. which accompanies Jt, 
four pages, and is bound up at the end of 
crery volume. Price per annum, in advauee.
Sartn E. L. CAREY k. A. HART,
' Or, LOUIS A. GODEY,
* PlllI.APEl.PUU.----- - -------
A remiltaace of fire dollars will command 
the first volume of the Library aud tlio 
Morryatl Novels, conplete in 8 numbers, 
conuining Peter Simple—Jacob Faithful^- 
Pirate' and Three fAitters—King's Own— 
Newton Forster—Pacha of Many 1 ales—
and Japhet in search bis Falber^r
First Volume of Librafy and Lady s Boek. 
0^ Papers cxchangiog with the Library 
will confer a favor by inserting llic above.
Wepitksday, April 6- 
(ConcLrurm.)
Mr Cliairauin, tbo earth has closed 
er ilio muriyrod heroes who felt at the 
Rahui—but the lieW. of jfeughter can 
erbolo^ouen. Long, long after the 
present generalion shull have slept with 
their fuihcr?, the brave spirits of otb 
limes will, when they visit the benha of 
ihnt mournful river, recall the murder 
scenes of that terrific day, when, in 
depth of a Norlhorn winlcr, contendi 
ot merely wiUi the elemenls, but nn O' 
helming force, a Spartan bond nobly 
iistained the .American character—when, 
1 Oie midst-of-peiiis tliejnogt stem, while 
death in Ml the horrid forms of savage 
ilty met him on ovory, side, the sviul of 
the backwoods volunteer rote superior b 
the conflict, and coolly prepared for thi 
issue, however fearful. Yet sir, thi 
,f Freathtow
^iitticl WclL«, Cot. 17 R..C. B. 1- 
Thos. D. Owii.gr, Col. 28 R. U. S.!' 
Ocorgo Pauli, Col. i 7 R. U. S, 1.
BofOoti, G)l. 0. -M. a---------------
James V. Ball, Licul. Col.
j my, still I may be allowed it
’ mnirr to-yenr«»l attd activity.
Robert Morrison, Lieut. Col.
Goorgo Todd, M»j. 19 R. U. S. I. 
William Trigg, .Maj. 24 R. U. S. I. 
James Smilev, Mi.j. 28 11. U. S. I. 
Rd. Graham,’Aluj. 17 R-U.H. I. 
Geo. Croghnn, Maj. 17 R. U. S. I. 
-L. HukiMRui- and Ass. iuap,._Geii.. 
E. D. Woo.!, M.nJor Eiigincers;




It of the BritUb army under General 
J’TOc'Qt prompt chane ...
made by you in the oraer of b!rttJr,or«l»-|-- And-wl«J»-ta^^:--»a iQ^Jia.a.mw.
covering tho position of the enemy, 
ways has appeared to me to have evinced 
a high degree of military talent. 1 concur 
roost sincerely with the venerable Gov. 
Sbolbv, in hisgeneral njiprobalion of year 
conduct (os fur as it came under my ob 
sedation} in dtet cltmpaign Willi groat 
rcgardj l am, my'dcar sir, yoirr fefend-, ’
-O. II. PERRY.
General W. II. Il.vBaiaoN.” 
Sir, I hrtve (bond these IcstimoBiali 
the Life of General Harrison, published 
in 1821, by Moses Dawsdrt, Esq. win 
on this subject, a most di|intercsted 
competent wriuoss. He is now, and 
ways luis been, an ardent, a consistent 
supporter of tho present Ad
ill the ditlicultics I 
bad transpired? Did 
they regard the imputations now mode upem 
General Harrisdu os well founded? No, 
their language was that of strong 
confidence, not of doubt or suspiciou—o» 
a deep conviction Uiat General Harrison
Dossessed all tbo qualities of ihc head and ..
i^heatflo airomond thwifnpUcil--lidi-. Jit cttme.nol .into the parly ot the eleve
icru'ule Shelby (find is Uiere Iwur, hul, nciing upon his original priL_. 
here whose soul docs not 1 pies, has over defended tho fumo.ofjhe
ebcin tha?|j||yw|^^aui» di 
rf wbich-flieyASSBWCipNble, &ey 
willpcr£>rni,deeds iIut_wUl emulate those 
of Uie legions led by MarccUus and Sci-
honorable tesiimory to tbo value.»md ofli 
cicncy of-a woll-rogulmcil and disciplined 
miiiliaf It ccrtAnly becomes tlwse who 
would impute to General Hanison a dis- 
ivrard for the feelings of tho American 
p&p!c,^wbo twe, after all, the only Amer- 
icim soldiers, to pause and reflect, ere 
ih«r caBt-fhw^atboiM upon 4uia-aLa 
could utter a scuiimcut so exulted- 
iMr Chaimiiin, llio Ancient Du 
did not forget, in that hour irf general 
;ratu!ation, one of iior guUsjil sotia] and.
shall tbrougn all futliru tin 
heroism of tho past, and servo to perpetu­
ate ihe hvnor of the American nirnd. ' 
Choirnutn, the bold spirit who directed
Tlu 
Curolinia: 
kindle at the m
, >he could never, no, nevci 
the darkest hoar of party violence, forgi 
the faibor of that son. No, sir, while her 
own otinalsj while the greni clwi tor of our 
|K)liiieal liberty reinain, the nciino of Ben- 
■ ■ Harrison will be ai
......................of
ground—no monument ts there to poiuioui 
Uiorcsting-plnccof the brave; but tho tra- 
iller, while musing among tho few tra-
field i —he, the hero nod the patriot, placed bim- 
ilready consecrated self under the command of that
in?): brnve man whose military services he lias
,t the eleventh ijanun u ssoc,aicu v
lljBT of Jefferson, ot-Randolph, and 
Henry
that yet ftiaxk tho spot,-involooterUy
slays his footsteps, and espressr- -
i
Turnpike Mtoad JVbticc.
4 N Iteti liassed the General Assembly of 
f\ the Commonwealth of Kentucky, to i 
incMporale “The Elixavillo and Mayslick !
Tumi.ike Road Comimny,” which act pro­
vides ihot books for the supecriptioii ol stock 
insaid Coiiii>any slioll beopenedon tbeBOcond 
Monday of February, 16:30, or so soon there- 
after ail tlic Gommisaioners may direct, at 
i.’i;,«.-ilto, Mayslick and .Maysvillc, and to
0 faithfully recorded.
The issue of the battle 
s knows to the world; m tlie Thnmci lealod the per
iontinued oiien until the slock shall be 
indci
I'ortcr.John Worrick ondTorpley laylor, 
,,l Elixaville; A. R. Runyon. John L. Kirk, 
James Tebbs and Elijah Johnson, at aiays- 
lick: A. M. January, R. J- l.anghome and
Poyirtx.at^Mnysvilic-.or
The “Mij'comi 
If books, and tho
beautiful Bcniimcnl inscribed upon tbo 
tomb of a foreign warrior:
•'Siste viator, heroa colcos!'
Mr Cbnirtnan, the gentleman from Ken­
tucky has alluded to Fort Stephenson: 
and, sir, the brilliant, I might say unpar- 
iillelod dermeo of that forlross by Miijor 
Crugban is n hrigUl page in our onnals— 
it is now too lato to dim its lustre. What­
ever may have occurred between General 
iHurrisou and a subahorn ofiicer, in the
' ieidischar-c of milkarv duty, li.is been -
.1- t” ............ ‘ ■'
m General Harrison for his comliici, •"
iho verv dclicnle position in whicli he was 'ho gi'nllcmni 
l.hiced by the refusal of Crogban to obey Jmit-'OX,) w '
- --dcrs-ordc.s,«ir, ibul were the re- idways at ih
(cil of war comiK»ed ol ol-’mc if 1 um i 
erwards distinguished them-1 vHal a m-‘"’
,C|VM ™ llic frenlioti liul 0.« m.o l.uiory j J'"'-
11'
or more of them
shall procure a book 
pcribcrs, to Uic stock shoU enter [.to the rul­
ing obligation m saTdTWOlt dr books, 
••We, whose iiomcs f- ' -......'
,,!ribed,'do’promis^o pay to U.o l“«M‘iunt, 
Directors and ccdiiiaiiy ot •• The l-.li7avil,« 
and Mayslick Turnpike Road Comi.any,' 
die sum of one liundrcd d.-llurs fur cadi and 
even-share of sleek in laid Company, m 
oposiie to our names, in such maniwr *.d 
proportion, and at such limes as shall be re­
quired by tho Fresident and Directors ot sai.l 
tympany, and agreeably to an oct of lli* 
tioneral AateinUy of Kentucky, " 
ine eaid Oompany. Wiincess our lm;ii s tlni
day of------- . 1I-:IG." Now, notice h
lierchy given, that tho Doblw of-«iil-9Cri|.Hw 
of Hid stock, will booponedou tlie Kith doj 
«f April next, in. the places in said act vpcci 
fied. and coiltinuo o;>on until the amount, '
____________ . tamp
of Harrison, ondu, thank Heaven, »liv­
ing witness lolbis'commitleo that his ven- 
crnled general was all that his country 
could Qsk to sustain her safety and lier 
honor. Tonnoihcr collengiio of the 
ilenian, (Mr i NUF.awoon,) who l>
■.setM our territory 
1, ^ drove buck to
iwas not in the fire and smoke of Sl..
dusky ” And need 1 mention Henry and; manenlsucccss of the American arms 
Deslni,Allcn,€uldwell, King, Chiles, uid the Nortliwesi
TroUfir.of “"<1 Walker, of-John-
McDowell, and Barry, and Critten­
den, who, willi their chtvalrijus ‘tro<TaV 
fouglit under bis banner?
Sir, I appeal to tho gentleman’s col­
league, (Mr CuAMDKBs,) who boro ao 
rhononible part in tho events of that period, 
sustain me. Ho was the aid-dc<i
who
ermit me to quote fronUli® ^‘®h-
peril
, and who, wherever
Jo be met, threw himself into 
the breach, has gi^io to his final account;
but he has left a niomorial behind him, 
alike hoaomblo to his exulted gcuerosUy, 
und gratifying to the putqilo of the West.
.to Um .RiUuwuuLUtraiiktil'.it.
Idler wriUen slioriiy «l
’s defeat reached that city:
••General Harrison’s detailed letter tolls 
bi every tiling wo wish to know about 
tho officers except himself. He does jus­
tice 10 every one but to Harrison and the 
vorld must therefore do Juetice to the man 
wild"was too Hiudost to be just to himself.” 
Again, what Virginian has not read the 
proclninalion of the mayor of Richi
r«re« those counllues ____
had 80 long desolated our frontier. If,
1 were called on to select a period dui 
Iho late-war, wlicn tlic spontaneous burst 
of a whole Pec^le’s gratitude was heardrcci
in tho village, the town, or the city, whcr-illie evening . , ,
ever tliero were a heart to feel, and a' when, guided by ffie common i-.npulso, he 
tongue to s|)oak, 1 i^ould point to those | told his feHow-townsmen to ••gr 
moM than Roman triumphs which ' ’ ‘ •‘“■‘t'
November 21, 1813,
the conqueror of ProrlOr.
New York, i
ill mv- oyc, (Er Lee,) cannot have forgot- J 
leu liio illumination at Old Tammany, the at ten o’clock o
ill of
licers who
I lottoiV-riiiil mo to refer to 
would coiuincnd the gcntlemn 
before he again indulges in ihi 
hasahdady pursued:
Lo.«e».Sexi:ca Towx, A«g. 29. 1813- 
Tho nndeisigncd, being the gcucrulj 
field, and suff ollicer?, wuh that jmr.ioii 
J Noithwcstcrn army uii-ler the ini 
ito cmuiiiiiud of General llarnson, 
observed wiiii regret und surpiisc, 
;hurge:‘, improper in the form as iii 
ibsUinco, have been niudo oguiusi
$;ytl,000 Bliall he subscribed (being tbc capi 




Asa U. Ri sion, 
Taki’Ley Taylor, 








tho eoiulucl of General UairUvu Uur, 
the reccul inveslment of the Lower S: 
du-liv. At lUioiher lime, and under 
<iiiiary eircumslanccs, wc should decn 
improper ami uiimiliiury thus publicly to 
give any t pinion letjiecliug ibo 
iieiiis of iho iirniy. But' public craiti- 
lenco in tbo cuimuandmg 
•ontial to the succc^8 of the campaign 
inJ causelessly to wiihdiaw 0 
hut coiifulcnco is more thui 
injustice; it becomes, a scrioua inji




remarks, permit me to osli 
; olhor CMlJcnguc, (Colonel 
1 have nlrcmly st.id, wa, 
post of dangcr, to eorrcci 
1 m error in so im|>orioDi 
ter, ns the reputation of t 
his recorded evidence, and li 
ndjiifct acknuwlcdgintiil*, I
______ .jld that, al the j
ncs,. General H..nisim ‘ 
r his nrmy, iippurciitly 
ot noxious to expose himself; in other 
•ords, that ho was not inclined to linwtnl 
imscif in a itpcedy pursuit cf the British 
rmv. Bui, sir, wc niP Inrnishcd with 
oproorl'wc arc poinlwl to no caiempo- 
ary write? wh' records ilic Inet. Lci 
1C ceiumcnd lltc gentleman itgaiii lo go 
i-.ick to tlm nnntils of those dnyr, und' i*
ited their feelings—to think of Perry, who 
paved the way, and of Ilarruon, wbosi 
intrepid valor bad thus nobly achieved the 
ictory !”• 1 find this procUm»lion js dated 
■|c evening of the Sab-
iliful inin-parencvin front of the ven- 'liath; itnd well might ilio spirit, of the old 
erabio wigwam, and the higb-wrought; Commonwcalih have been roused, 
fceliii'tof tbai hour, when tho grand sii-, like tho mother cf the Gracchi, she could 
cheror and -tho w hole tribe of true demo- point to Harrison, and claim him ns one of 
minV bucklails, hold their patriotic coun-: her children. Well might tlie sympathy 
eil in tho autumn of 1813. • 1 ask him, if: which was then excited in every bosom 
he was not one of iliat company, and,;have been regarded 
when iha cup was pledged to valor mid portv of her pcopk
whidi I' Mr Chnirn'.si 
to study i battle of th<
vas'in the i
<k him 
ruged,. the siiidv, w hih diodltcmin 
ight piitriolifm lhat “b. 
ffiroiq'houl.'tlte foHowiii}; e: 
Shelby, in a letter to Go
A part of the forci
the American army cnsUis wUl Uon 
jrcatcsl strength and dlicucy from 
coniidenco in the commanding general 
aftd' from tlw »noral -tiauses-nhiclLnc 
companv and give energy to public rpiii 
ion. A voo' erroneous idea, respecting 
the number of the fibbps ibatat Oio. dia- 
posal of the General, has doubOesa.tcwi. 
!he primary cause of ih«e unfuundfcd 
impressions. A sense of duty forbids ut 
femu giving a detailed view of our strength 
at lhat lime. In that respect, wo have 
fortunately experienced a very favorable 




;c is thus cn-; 
111, tho high- , 
>;hc and burn 
•aeis.” G«v. 
-nil Harrison, 
dated Fninkforl, April 21, IbIG, says:
- ... .JiLiliKJOKT, April 21,
••During Iho whole ol this long und ar­
duous pursuit, no nw.n could make gieutcr 
exertions t-r u-o more vigihinro tliun you 
did to overtake Proctor, wiiilsl the skill 
,nd prompiiiudc with which-yon arranged 
die troopVrof Vattre.-anrUrtl
18 the common pro- 
people, wlton, like tho torch
1 holy loot
-verybosomt 8ir, the republicans of that gratiinde pervaded every heart, ns it found
'paid honor to whom honor was due i there its kindred clcmcul.
were the true American spirits who Shall 1 refer to others, and state lUcii 
„.u, with pious care, collected the re-’patriotic people, to swell the song of um- 
mains of our valiant rountrYiucn, which; vcrsal mumph which cch«d from every 
hadblcachcd fur nwre than thirty years on'hill, and spread through every valley of
the shores of Long Island, and bestowed,'this great Ropobhc, when the hoarl ol n 
ihoi'gh late, the holy rile ol Bopuliurc on I w hole nation throbbed wi.h lumultuons
die vkiims of tbc Jersey ,Wro«-xAi>.;joy? .Enough l^nlrcady boon (old to 
•llicy were the friends of Harrison; and;rcscue, i Uust,fthV^^"®^- «ho past 
tlu-tr hearts responded to every noble, from ihic au/o «/c/c M parly, to place be 
cverv -dorioiis imouLc.- It is not for me; fore this lIou»o and ^s nation what iras 
... Ir.w- m-nv of th-at veteran .-orps rc-j and what is to eXliibilShe sl.iriling m.lh, 
T'iu7h^i7Ti'JT5;i:ri:vorrnrcrrni1:tT^ iw-eerviflo- -oao bo-aomcritotious, no
■ v.ii!wum: if the anciont race lias bccomc;fumc so well deserved,.............. . ..........
liic victory;
‘•U. 8. Souk. Anua, Sept. Uy, 181B.
Sir: Tho yury great ursistnneo in tl:o 
acthmof die lU'h instant, derived from 
ihoee lucii you were pleased to send on 
board Ihe ^odron, rentiers it a duty to 
ruturn vouiny siucccc ihanltu fur vo liiuo- 
l^^ n reiufiirccmeiil, (in fact, 1 may ray, 
sir, witout these men die riciory co|dd not 
kene been aekictCAl,) and equally to assure 
you -that they behaved as becaiaa- good- 
soldiers and sentnen; 'I’hore who -were— -- 
under my immediate observation cvincod 
great ardor and bniverv.*
Very rcsp'ectfullv,
“OLIVER H.'perry.
“Maj. Gen. W.TL Harrisox.”
Sir, the people of Ohio have been told, ’ 
ibon this floor, Uiat injustice was dune to 
the militia of dial statu by tho command­
ing gcno.rah d*** their motives vrcre tln-' 
pugnod, and their cRiciency denied. To 
sustain the assertion, a letter of General 
Harrison's to tho Secretary of War has 
m referred to, dated in March, 1813, 
which be rpeaks of tho dismay and 
disinclination to the service which ui>- 
peared to prevail; and says that •‘dwDew 
draughts from Ohio could not bo depended 
upon.” In tho same letter ho alludes to - 
the militia whs served during the previous 
winter in the highest terms; and goes on 
to rcirark that ho lius no doubt a sufficient 
imbor uC good men could ho procurodi 
He recommends that they should bo moun­
ted, auc, if sanctioned by tbc Department, 
Kentucky would furnish some regiments 
iluit would not bo inleriur to (hoeo who 
fought at the Raisin.” To this letter, sir,





md the mouths ot 
(lowers” arc appropriated .by 
ted, more sincere, and wore 
follower.-, of the patron (-aint, it must be 
iiraticrof high con^atylaliim; but if tlial 
h.ill is now a mcnrhmiUng grouml, where 
.1... ^p..ilH i.f ilip cha^ are the only rc 
wards, ami the dcsKilctiuii of ull who d. 
not unite in tho scnti^enLs is a Jir.-t pnn 
ciple, then,-indeed,/he foimdns cl ihu 
br-jthcrhood mistook
cd; but.lliat parly necessity may doom 
, und party discipline carry
r.eal and hrav.i
n^HE Trim '.‘""S'.
spring «.ul smnmer Oooa,,
disposable force; und be who boli
inced dui-iug its 
nicrileJ and received my
ighcil approhatton. - - -........................
‘•in rlmr:, sir, fioni the time I jomed 
oil («the moment of <Hir seiw^on, I be- 
ieve that no conimnudcr ever did or could 
make greater c-vertiens than you did to 
.ifTccl the great objects of the campaign. 
Jadinfred y*wr plans, and tbouglrt thenv- 
esecHlcJ wiiU great energy; particularly 
your order of battle, n*d arrangemenU for 
luoding 00 ilio Canada shore, wore cab 
laied to insure'every offic. 
a conMcucc ilmt 
by any thing Uk.
died an institution, to which | 
icpowcr of a Siwinish inquisition bears; 
but a fniut resoinl.Uiucc.
Mr. Chairman,! usk ihe meml*crs from.
It is, Mr Chairmaq. a subject of grotu- 
lation, that, in this w«K.n^in6l clianictcr, 
uurowu arcliives have mlipyol been dos- 
ifcpyod; that the bright page of our coun- 
'liirnnTr'tho reeonW even of this 
1 House, have nut yet boca fired by 
;; torch of sumo niAlcrn Omar. 'I'tiorc
if public opinion, lhat may be
gentleman in tho h ges he has made; 
nay, further, os if he gathcYcd confidence 
by reiterating (he accusation, ho tolls ua 
that the people of Ohio cannot, and will 
not, submit to such imputations; that they 
ill reject uny man who has Ciono them, 
ho assorts, such injustice.
Sir, upon (his par! of his attack, iho 
gentleman, if not in the “fire,” is in the 
•moke;” and, as the clouds clear up, I 
trust ho will grope his way out of (he 
darkness. Before 1 reply to tho inferen- 
BS he attempts to draw from the letter to 
hich ho ntiudes, let me ask him to rccuf 
to tho oflicial letters of W'ayhington during 
ilio R'cvoffiiTon,"ah'J fiftid'the gtrnng tani" 
gunge ho used in relation to the efficiency 
of new recruits; no matter, sir, from what 
state they came, or in whnt ncrvico they 
wore engaged; let him ca*t his eye upon 
the communication made, to Congicts on 
iho 24ih of September, 1776, from ller-
scon in this day of darkness, sir tiding 
not, sir, in loiters of gold, but in the siir 
pic vet bincerq Inn^ungo of a natron 
gratitude. Loi ,0 refer
the* Kev^j^^ne Stale to rocall- the fefebingiandihe- hnnnnibla -pflnllftffiAiLa‘so, to the 
onhcirVcIlow-ciikcns'attlml inlercsiing resolution of.this House, whicii parsed, 
iflioiit a disseni
Which he is determined to offer on 
roodaliog tkrms. Having taken great carel t ii i o 
4u aelectihg his goods, and Ins oHortroent 
being more general tod extensive than 1^ 
hitherto been brought to this market. He 
very alrongly solicits hi* old customers and 
the public in general, to call and examine In* 
go^s. He flatter* himself that they — 
foroisbed with a great variety of any 
-Urey mav wlob.ond eh terms that will please 
them. He r«uni* nis sineera thanks to hir
customers (or put favhrs and hopes by 
omidaout attention fobusinew, and cuing hi*
best endeavor* to plo*«i to still merit then 
pMranagm All kinds of Coontey Produce 
wiU be raceived in esehange filr goods, fee 
which ^ msiket pclee »iU bb paid.
. R.M. BISHOP,
EUaviHe, April 6, I83U.
N JOHN A. CAVAN.
* TWRNEY at Uw end Solicitor in 
Cluneery, will practice io the Flem- 
Masoo and Bath Circuit Courts
Oct. 81, I88S.
that w ith such a force, and under the cir- 
cum-siancca which then occurred. General 
Harrison ought to have advanced upon the 
eoemv, must be left to correct his if inion 
in the school of experience.
On a review of the course then ad<f ted, 
we are decidedly ot tho opinkm tlial it 
was such as was dictated by roiliiary wis­
dom, and by a duo regard to our q*a eir 
oumituiw «nd 10 It. .il..lioo of Ih. 
tmmy. Th. nmm 6t *'« ofioi«l u > 
evidently impioper new to give, but w. 
hold outeelvee reedy el • fiitnre pettod, 
ind -hen oOier dreumMenoee ebell here
ind man with 
could not bo dcfcatci 
lumbor.
Uitil after I had served in the cam- 
paign of 1813,1 was net aware of the 
difilaultics which you had to encuuatei 
commander of the Northwestern army. .. 
hnvosince often said, and still do believe, .
that Uie duties assigned to you on that oc- Cfn,itied 
casion were more arduous dnd difficult l...
accomplish than any 1 had over known 
confided to anv commander; and, with 
respect to *0 zeal and fidelity with which 
you executed Uiat high and important 
trust, there are thousands in Kentucky, ns 
well ns myself, who boljovod it could not 
have been committed to better bands.
to peruse once mon:., the dcscripUuu 
of those inisooghl bortors wliicha viriuuus 
people bettowed upurt exalted merit. Can 
they forget tho 21st -of October i^iS, 
w'heh tirolr' beauttftil Tity-fresenteil, amid 
the durkneH of the night, a siibUmo, a 
glorious spectacle?* Sir, ibp iii8cripUoue_ 
Out might have been road jv.
.April, 1818.
1cm bcigbtsi and I would also commend 
llio extract to those gonilcmcn “from Now 
York, who have'cviiiced, during this eve-' 
nio^', so much onxioly to assist in tho des­
truction of one who may stand in Uic way 
of their chosen leader: “To place any 
licpondcnco upon militia,' (says Gond^ 
W.) is assuredly resting upon a hroken 
staff; men just dragged from tho lender 
.scenes of (lomcslic life; unncaislomed to 
(Ire din of-arnn; -tobilly -uwioquaintod 
Ith every kind of military skill, which.
nut of
blind deyoaon to nny^nan, much less of 
devotion to parlv; they stood out in letters 
of fire,and pr6cfeHndd:Qiename5 of Har­
rison and Perry.
But 1 have not done. On the 9Ui of 
December, 1813, a public entorlainmenl 
tendered to GenerrI Harrison by tho 
Philadelphia, and 1 must bo
presciiUng the thanks _pT Obngross 
Harrieoo'wd Bhelby, nnd quUwri^ ih.
btotT.ned, to »li.fy ev«y naB of ito 
corttBtora. -ho to .nJious to lovulifto.
.Dd .ilhos to rtotoi.. Ih. ttob.
the gralification to. read iho past 
jlrort but truly republican address with 
wbiolrfie prefaced tbeseoiiiiient that such 
n occasion is expected to call forth :f 
“Genllemeti,” said General UorriaoD, 
‘pormil mo to offer a volunteer toast, and
With eentiments of the most sincere re­
gard and esteem,'! have ffie Iwnor to bo,
, bevoad the
mere claim* of military duty, we are jm- 
paredtoobeya general whose meaat^e 
.roeetoormoetdeUberate- 
I mwUjbat of iM country.
uMq^<ieoer*l U-' HARjanoif.’ 
CkMaoodore Perry, who j«nod the army 
fter the victory on I^ke Erie, a* thea i —-------
General’s vohintcer aid, in a note, dated 
Augual 18,1817, expraros himself .in 
tbm unqualified terms:
nNswrorr, August 18,1817. 
‘Although 1 have little or no pretenuoes'
ry briefly to state the motives winch 
prompts me to take one of the regular 
toasts rf the day, et a mean of comipoDi- 
cating my opinion. Believing, an 1 do, 
lhat a sentiment is gaining ground un­
friendly to republicanism, and injurious to 
Ihe natron, and knowing, by my own ex­
perience, that the sentiment is not well 
(bunded, 1 will give you—
uTke Miiitia of the Vtdud 8t^ 
They patten the Bomnn ^ »P»ni; 
when our Ooveniment shall flunk pi
I^esident to bestow- upon each of them 
gold modal, rur . th«‘r gailaulry at the 
Thames. -
Thus, Mr Chairman, have I followed 
the gentleman from the Wabash to Ihe 
Thames. 1 have conceahsiijr^hjog, n»d 
I believe spokcu naught but what ilio oc 
cssion required. Ihe mass of materials 
from which 1 have gleaned the incidents 
have presented is yet foil of iuiercst, for, 
sir, it cannot bo exhausted; and if ray 
retotok. .h.11 ioduco toiy ... i.ho i^v 
JO go back to the “fire and smokef’ of 
I limes, I shall feel myself ample 
‘warded for the cflorl I have made, as I 
then assure mvself his views will become 
clear, and his'judgment'thoroughly disa­
bused.
Sir, the Slate 1 hare the honor In part 
to represent, bold# in high estimation tho 
Amcncan Navy; within her borders that 
splendid victory was achieved, which pro­
ved to an asioniahed world lhat even a 
British fleet might be conquered. On 
the boeoro of lhat inland lea, whose waves 
had never been disturbed but by the strife 
of the elements, the roar of American 
ion first awoke its alumbetiog waters; 
the e«l of Ohio, on
luwng-lollQwad by.n waut of confidence in 
ihcntsolvcs when opposed to troo]U rrgu- 
toiiy trainod, disciptm^ and appointed, 
ropenor in ktwwlifdge and superior in
rms; iirokes th®m-Oimdwnd-««dy ta fljf 
from their OWn shadows.”
Now, sir, if tbo gentleman from Ken­
tucky^ should, io an unguarded moment, 
rise iinus'^accV'Shd heeuw ih* Fnher“ 
<ff his country with injustice to the men 
of olhcrdays, and, on such evidence'ns I
just furuished, appeal to the people 
(or their sanctinn npon his-effort, wfant 
light he expect? what could he hope lor? 
.s well might bo oodoavor to shut out the 
light of Heaven, or to interrupt the mo­
tion of this globe, by the touch of his fin­
ger. Again; 1 .will come down to our^n 
memory: Tlie gentleman is now, and aU 
sj s has been, an ardent supporter of our 
incrnblo President, and yet be cannot
• 5 Nile*’ Register, 148. 
t& Niks’BegisWr,S88.
have forgotten the pregnant passage in 
General Jackson’s official despatch of 
January 9, 1815, wherein “he charge* 
the Kentucky reiH(broeiDente” to hate 
“ingloriously fled, drawii^ afier-tbetn, by 
their example, the remtiader of Ihe force, 
end tbna ynelding to the naanf a Boit (ot- 
Innate posHieo.” HerejWikOMrt bli^t- 
chaiif|jF H||M (he pee­
rs own stotej andyet
• 5 sues’ Register, 147.
too hero ^ New Orleans received,
the vote of Kenludty. 1 make no
ing underl^ flag whidt bore upon ito eoSwaW upo* the fket, hot onniy entoeM
"^* 5 Nika’ Begistei, 883,
li i
r
Iw gvuii*>u-.a 10 rt'Boei opoo »faat bis 
u vu CVjcmiiuutveakh'bu^»ro hs asseris 
tvHP«bwtop «*» hew of ibo 
Th MHW ami of Tippocauoc.
—-liii". T regard the paten il care that tbe 
.g. ntleman has seen tit to tl-ci for Ohio aa 
vre a.~k l•oneo^ Ilia afsititanee in 
rio.i»4;*ffJiu«il.-of oOf. iuternai eonremi; 
ii <r have we so far doganereted aa to. invoke 
- a.d fmm any N^tW or- South, u> con­
trol mir.iwlrtlcaj opluiona. We air, a 
de!>i of g -aiitnde, tbjl we can never repaj
. toward that dniiaguished 
well-earaed'iminol have, in my huinblo
tyed Id austaio. They res^nl 
that (an.e as ib»«ommoa prc^ieriy of the 
whole country, os a page upon the Bonats 
of the UoUfl, tobbKioraie which would be 
to lint out a part of otir common Jiiaiory. 
But, Mr-CUairiiiuu, tho'lhlo converts to 
tkeporiy, those who, like the ib)toversof 
a camp, have nevw Ibogbt fiw victory nor 
exposed themselves to defeat, who have 
made no sacrilicee, nor given a word ot
tr;r Kci.nucky brethren, 
t:.srli--rt of llnrlXte war; they ponred out 
t .eir ilotvliVus, aiuf the cliaracter,
th'/ Iiavc einlributjd, not only to estahlhb, 
Littit'eif dieintereated saeriCecs'we ar* 
. .->'•11114??/indebted foreftch aijd erery oTtbe 
I ■!.: i.'g: wehow enj''y.
pAir.ft the ctmi.irg of-^sli, .Leanless, 
r:.d r-.;'i*liapoliticiacji, can atlvcl the 
. tie id' ttji»:_t!iey koow what is6ie to 
n -l-’i!/.' 5;ia 'aro"h-4runinii.dful- of what'
.1 well who Inve rot pawsed 
tiro y<.kavf party, lu Uic frcsliiicss, 
t •<! w^.r, t:id pei;crt>fity of t!ieir footings, 
t>:»y rutty fiometimcs admit, froru kimliwss, 
v.-hal,:mihl nevar-ba cxirwctod by fear, ot 
ohtair.vd by ftaud; but Ihoy wilt never, ] 
\ nssuro the genticrti in, and all oiliors
--wW-uia? eirfi-nhito ifie ;cliineoo~ ^firsTUleat' 
’ u ir)4r<'."^peri.iltnlicniaavcs toTbi^gafi^ as 
a iinr!?«Kablo c-immodity, to bs bniiglit or 
rit the BhamMw -of any party. Sir, nty 
c.irstituents (and l ibel that 1 «;>eak but the 
•Kmlimenls tjf rny owu Mute) are not to be 
..0.1,10 and cv.t into Uio furnace; ll'cy will 
saJet thririireiigth to bo shorn, nor 
liieir souls to bo fcUcrud; they know tne 
ti.-i'n Voice of the political Uelilah.and spurn 
—tira-^backjes. ay,-lhc. golden fhackies of mo- 
times, as the strung mau of old burst the 
L 01'ancient trc.vdiory. Ves, they base 
giincil iVviir his •.vamplc a useful lesson; 
I.icy iimxr will sader llieir moral vision to 
bo so fir iihscuc.“d as to ••grind in the prison- 
at llia 'bebetl of any master; tud, 
ni T ’ lluin nil, they never «iu become so da- 
- prartei-by tlie iwtloooco of otilee, or of pow-: 
i-r, that aiieu dcpriverl of dll self-respect,, 
iiniHM i.1, d.rgraced, and contemptible, tbs , 
,ii;.Ts r=;,u.-l of in-a-kcry ef uuprinciplcj lead- 
ITS, Ilio only priiilege -.vliicli rcuiaiuswill be 
t • pull d»» n t)io pillars of the CctulJlulioD, 
ih t all may ^erwh io the wreck.
I mike no couiparisca between the can- 
didaivi tiic iicM Prosideiiey, llwl task 1 
•o..vsVr«.tb-T. ; 1 am eoiitentod to rest the 
w .oio qiiet‘i'-n with the Amoricau Puoplc; 
fiiy b .jol ia that of dufcncfl, n'jt of attack.
1, as.'attcmptod to perform the odicc U' oo 
i.-rioau cit.zcii, not of a political ;artizaii;
1 a-jc!i, 1 iruil, will ever bo my conduct 
ilo 1 iiiJd a seat upon this floor, 
c m;.?nt ioact uU oiy plh iu this forum and 
einli not descend into the aa'ua to iningla 
ID tiro gladiatori.tl strifj of contending fac 
ti n s—it is unworthy the representatives of 
a fiee people*, and lessons wir own self-res- 
p.ict. Mir, in tiro amphitbedtre .t Home, 
di<l the Ithmon Scuatur euateird with Uie 
h-Juhdiaiilion orthe Asiatic tiger! No; that 
uuiy wee left to tire subjected Thmeioa—the 
W^ot' piibric honor was Ui« Mtaate-taouse.
for future promotion, hntl in the hope of 
wwcUingibn roll of the fuiihful at anoiher 
period—ibesci ,-ir, vulluredike, have shar­
pened their books for this caruivul of, 
blood. From such cnimics Gen. Uiirrisoo 
has nothing to expuci; and, let me tdl 
them, he has nmhiiig to fear. Such enc-
SHttfol u l the
Lot us prvlii by the exam|>l^ 
When, MrCbairnun,^on m ge eral Harrison 
uvpres.<ed himself in ''the Icmguage to 
—ssUkli iudi-oxceplibn is taken, it was Ini- 
ly tt pcri-xl of darkness and dismay. The 
wh-do froniiorof Ohio was threatened by 
tho enemy, cuuSJent in their strength, and 
pi.ud with roccol success; the people had 
boon II irassed by toil, and borne down by 
'.'p.ivuiiuii; iQUBo iho ul(»{uciit.language 
.\ifi.-s, ‘•in iho (Iny-timo ilieir path Ibrougii 
th'i thrust wnsuwbiishedjand lhctlarkiias.s
m iiic^njufpoljficRl eonlHd that 
IS soon Ip be fmigltt, wheHur-Jf fnated or 
succc.-ifui, would, in llicir nppciiic for the 
spoiL-, strip the dead and llif W ounded of 
their own nm»y ere they left the bntiTc- 
licld. I must’ ncqmt the geotlenun from 
KcuUicky from the siisjiidon cf Icing u 
Into oenvert; he has always been, 1 urn 
ussufx-d, n decidod, a dcvuicd friend of the 
present'Evocutivc; and i could ntjt have 
expccicd that he would have pur.sued the 
he has, frrnn-thc’-crtinmte 4 have 
formeJof/ihdgCh^ifrofrinscfe 
Even now, I regard die observations lie 
lins inndc ns the result of impulse miller 
ilian reflection, ife is yet young, the 
frost of Bge l;i>s nol yet «iiiicncd hia brow, 
nor time's krinklcs furrowed bis check; 
but the hour ]vill come, when, in the soli­
tude of his own mimi, he must took buck 
the scenes of the last few days, when, 
perch.vnce the prullting child npon his 
knee will road iho record of this House, 
ami usk why it wus that an old war-worn 
soldier became the object of so much cen- 
If the gentleman can tlieh’reply 
lo such a qiicMi'.n in iho same spirit ho 
Iks spoken on ibis floor, 1 shall bo disap­
pointed Mt^iyestimiUo^if human nature. 
Wo urc told bv iliu Irish bard, who has 
but unveiled the heart, that there may be 
«*.\ fatal remoubrauco,' a sorrow lhal throws 
Its bleak shade alike o’er Iror joys and our 
woes; ,
O'er which life natliing hri^tcr nor darker 
can fling, j
Tor which joy hath no balm,^and aHHcticii 
no sting.’’
Bit, sfr, the gentleman has not the me­
rit of originnliiy in his censure; the epi­
thets he Ins use;^c not of modern growth 
they iiave IveenTlug tip from the "
former attacks; llre’ir form i 
is their 1*01111 even iinprovcd. 
present tii
y and frieDdf,uid
DDitod himself with tbe ^y of the 
-Northwest, immediately altar ib^efea' 
of Si. Clair- It was no momttiS^ im­
pulse which prompted him to cross yoe
nigged mountains, and hazard bis life 
an enierprise, where hone liut his irotne- 
diate associatns ..could, Tiinoss his valor, 
and if he foil, none but his fellow-soldiers 
could porform tbe last sad oflices of friend­
ship. it was.butiiiegerm of thatelirvalric 
spirit which, in after years, expanded 
all its fulness and power, and in the midst 
of trial, and doubt, ond etanger,-whothcr 
cheered by the voice of friends, ot assail­
ed by the btiicmcsa of enemies, has 
proudly sustained him.
Mir, in December, 1773, IlarrUon.ihcn 
lieutenant,- was desputoiied with other 
oflicers, by Gencrrl ^VnyDC, to take pos- 
»es^ion--a:4ba^baUlc-gruun(l uiL&UzCiuir. 
The duty-was performed, and the remains 
of niorc^hati six: hundred Lrave men, wliu 
fell in iluirkloody renmntre, a cre collect­
ed tngcliicr and lioodniLIy iaierred.' Ujjoii 
this spot Fort Recovery was then ereacd, 
ahich afterwords became celebrated 
the annals of lVestcrn.WHrfure.
In (he decisive victory at the rapids of 
the .Maumee, in August, ITili, Harrison 
served as the aid-de camp of M'ayne, and 
receiueif-the-most llaUeiing «ticomiiiuia 
"Ir^ lnscbiiiiiiandCT: fhul riclOfy, sir, was 
obtained under the gim* of aBrliisn fert, 
against a savage force, led by war-!ikc and 
t.iluntcd ebiefs, and aided by their British 
allies. . Here our youthful soldier laid llic 
foundation of that military skill whidi 
nfierwards, on the same field, in the iren-. 
dies at Fort Meigs, displayed itself in all 
its lustre. Sir, the scige of that fortress 
is a bright era in our annals; it was there 
the militia of Ohio behaved like veteran 
soldierv, and
wus there the intrepid Kentucky volun­
teers came to the rescue, and freely pour-
set 
by a <
cd out their blood. Sir, there is.n 
brotherhood bulivccn Uhio and Kentucky, 
lliat ooinuMhat miut poi be severed; we 
have been joined in solemn, in holy fra- 
tcrniiy, by all that is precious in se’f-sac- 
riflee, and all thatjs l^'iy in grnliluJo, 
ind no time, no change, must sunder ns.
Mr Clraiiman. 1 fed that 1 thould con- 
.cludc niy reiiiarkss the deep, i!ic kind at- 
lentjon of liic coinmiiice for the long jic- 
riod I have trespassed upon their putieticc, 
dcinnnJ my sincere uckiiowledgmcius, and 
ilicy arc, let me assure them, freely bes­
towed. *
Sir, I have no lime to detail th 
of i scrv'ccs of General llarri.-on; il is no part 
not new, nor 1 of my purpose to do so, though the mole- 
Arid, at Iho' rials lur n proud exhibition of all the qual- 
ihe ground is pre-occupied : iiies of the slulesniun arealluinil; they
' Tohia Doblan 
■ are not d
e'n by the rooilifying considoTatk®, that 
iboee var| nun wha e^weed these vwks 
and their uhimrtal prqector, with tha moat 
now fattening upon
the rich barvatt obtained irom tfao labor of 
others. Tbe Albany Regency have a- 
massedprineotyfortunes outof ihepatriol 
labors of Clinton and Granger, whom they 
always peisecut^ with an appetite keen 
os death. But, thank heaven, we firmly 
believe the days of the Regency cabal are
then has at
lion erf" their own party,
The people of the sinfo cf Nc’ York
SEU8P or TBE DI8T&rCT.
On motion of £(r W. A. 8beppaid,tbe 
Bonn took up tha ameodment to the UU 
fbrthe nfiefof tbe several ettiet in the 
District, which provides that the cities 
may redeem the stock withia ten years, 
Ac.
Ho moved that the Houto concur iatbe 
which was, sfiar debate.
agreed to, y«as 110—nays 85.
UNITED STATES AND MEXICa 
Mr iLVSON, of Vs. by «pe»l coo 
sent, reported from tho com^ec on for-I m o 01 luc Kc c  o noo i tn oe wiiwi e i t  
rod; the deep comiprion of-tfaerc r»g«> rehritoWr 4ho--Senate h« providing 
u  length alarmed the boneet par- carry ing iota effect the treaty of limits
will shortly have-it in (heir power to Its-'
with Mexico, wiiliout aDicndineat,and the 
bill was comnunsd to the coaunittoe of
lify their respect flijrthv nioo who has al­
ways proved hinueir vorihy of their cun- 
-0‘!y.n?-C.!- JTl? JSn’P associated
with one v.lio.'ft patriotism end zeal in 
he seniccof the naik-c. dciiwnd the lasu- 
ing gratitude of his country— Harrison 
anclGrangar-will-bc the waich-words 
th# people, ’ihe^' will rally in their sup­
port wiih an enthusiasm never before wit­
nessed in the empire state. '
N. Y. E. Star.
CONGRESS.
la Scoalc-^Maif 11, 1S3G. - 
Mr CLAY'rON’rfrotn the committee 
)h flie judiciorv, reported a bill for tUtT 
idjiiftmcnt of the accouni of Stockton A 
Stokes, and several other per.«ons namcd« 
wLicit was read a first and second
the wWilc.
1^0 llcuse'then went into commiUee 
the ubovo bill, and Mr lYiso asked 
whether tbe news from Texas, received 
This indrmh>y, and believed to bwtniD; did 
not. render it unnecessary Id act on ibii 
bill. The boundary must now be settled, 
not with Mexico, bnt a now and kindred 
republic, which had ‘proclaimed and es- 
lablUlicd iis inJependeiK'e.
Iu Scaatf, Tveseuy, May, 17,1836. 
Mr EWING, of Ohio, oficrcij tha fol­
lowing rcsululiun, which lies over for
That lho--‘Swotary"bf the 
Treasury be directed to inform iho-Scnote 
what amount of transfers of the public 
money has liecn made, by his direction, 
since llic 30lh of June last, from the 
ccnyiilcredas ill ihccoraniitieeoftbo whole, I GomroI*rciai bank of Cincinnati, and also
imemlcd on soniio ^mimpur^mt particulars ! f-'linloii bnnk of Columbus, to
i thirdind ordered to be engrosst^^for 
r.cading—ayes 19, aiws ItJ.
Tbe chair laid before iho Senate a re­
tort from ihe'^Var Department in answer 
o a resolution calling for the contracts 
made for the removal of the Creek Indians. 
DISTRICT mix.
Mr KING, of Alabama, froin tlie com- 
niiiieeoii the District of Cofiimbin, reported 
a recoiriuiendotioQ that the Siwato agree 
to some, ami disagree to another, of the 
umciidirictits made by ibo House to (he 
bill forlhc relief of the three cities uf the i 
District. ' ---------------------- 1
On motion of Mr KING, the Senate j 
proceeded lo consider the amendment, am!
banks cast the Allegany muuniains, 
giving ike date and DUiouni of all such 
transfers, and the bniiks from and to whicn
they are made: also, that he inform the 
Senate what transfers are ordered from 
each of tha obove named banks: and 
when, and lo what banks they are lo be 
made. That be ubo inform ibe Senate 
what amount ot transfers were made to
iliz.en of New York, who has, 1 ore ample, they arc, 1 can ns.-ure ihe gco-
tleman, already known lo the peopii 
will become more familiar as ihoi people, 
rising above party trammers, shall review 
the history ef tlie post with the freedom, 
that belongs to every patriotic citizen.
Sir, the reputation of tbe American sol­
dier is-the properly of the whole Union 
no portion of tiiis wide Confederacy can 
cxdusively appritciaie it. “For as the 
winds can waft, or billows roll,” every 
true American will claim an interdst in 
the fame of those who have conlerred 
glory on his country; (here is no.clirac.so 
barbarous, no Govornment so despotic, but 
has hoard the sm</ of our triumphs; and 
in the darkest hour of human liberty,
.-----vl’ niului^ihl glittered with iho blaze, of
their dwellings—when, wdro they fathers, 
ih'u bluoJ of Uicir 6uns<£tl:cncd the corn- 
kk tisIH—when, were they imrihers, the war- 
wh.M(< awuke the sleep of the cradle.” 
/ Yu.', it wks an hour when
••lliero was silence still as death,
Acd the bravest held his breath 
For a time.”--
Uttder tho oxciicmcnt of.such a acenc, 
imprcK-eJ with fhe nceessiiy of prompt 
‘ nii-I riv-iyWto~netTtni, and* reaUxitig-the 
weigh? of iJiu ru.-jKinribihty wliidi rested 
nj-jn him u awutrulHug and directing'the 
dufenco ui‘ tirai'oxiendoil' territory, Geii. 
iUrrivuri did not disguise bis sentiments; 
- >hd, sir. they ware sueli m bad oteahcefi 
cs l^a STivngly expressed bv Uic must dis-
___ timrairhad ami bcluyuJ etMuma^era in
nur Mrvico. Sir, the pei^e of'Obit* 
filly un-lcratood tlio character ef their de- 
' S!rider,nnd sppraritued, with imparbal 
lici.s.tho.roorsc he pureued; and, sir, with 
a full kn .wlcdgc of nil tho “alleged injus- 
twe" wJfieli tho genlluman from Knn- 
tucky iuruls had been duuo to lliem, they 
s ill vuJuntocrcdundipr their former leader, 
end crovrdad by thousands to his banner. 
Until their frunUer raras finally rescued 
from danger, and victory crowned 
arms at llte *l*bames, the ''
liio dccliiio cf Ills life, ond the bitterness 
of his disApjtoinlcd ambition, scattered bis 
arrows with an unsparing hami; but ha 
cannot reach his mark. Belter bad 
been th.nt ho should have rested satisfied 
llh hia Newburg lellcra, and the memo­
rable. resolution of hii brother officers, 
passed at New Windsor on the 15<h 
March, 1783; belter even would it have 
been that ho bad been content with the 
Iributo w hich is paid to him in the “Me­
moirs of Wilkinson;” and still better bad 
be remained satisfied with ell ihemiliury 
hooors which were gathered in such profu- 
wben tills Capitol wus in flames, and 
the orcbivcB of our Republic plundered 
by n foo whose step should never have 
prvfaned our soil. I know nut why at ibis, 
juooiuro thc-ru is such n rcsinrcction, not 
uf what elevates nnd honors the country, 
but rather tends to degrade it. it is not 
for mo lo assign tbe motives-why the ate- 
ridion of Albany U selected as tbe place , .
of anack, of trial, and of execution. 11 that like the eternal fire of the 
leave tho solution of this question with should'i>u.»:here forever. Let 
tbuso who may be in the secret, nnd ask 
them to account for tbe strange coinci- 
donco between the publication of the 
“Sketches” and tbut of another work, at 
Hartford, -pfwfitraiwg to faa iho biagrapby 
distinguished politician. Sir, arc 
praise nnd censure, rtnltcry and abase, to 
ihgtcd tip to gratify nr improrc the- 
jmblic taste, -or is it tb-rt no political ele­
vation enn be hoped for until every rival 
ijUspuscd of, uo mattor by whot means!
Mr Cbairmapj it .docs not bceoinc 
ask whoit isthnt biaeonjiunlup frenv^Ii 
I, thi
they agreed to the oimndment of the 
lic.u'C ^I^il;ing out all ihu amount op|<ru- 
priated for (he interest hcrclofuio paid by 
ihe coqxiraiions and for the e.V]K-nscs 
tflecting the lion- They also conciirr 
ill the sct oiid umcndiiiciit of ihu lloiiso 
Theseclion was then nmcniiod so as « 
pledge the stock lo the U. S. for the pay 
iueni of the debt, subjecl to rcdemplion-ul 
any lime
thc'uDrh day of Jwtro lasqr and-what a- 
mount, if any, is now onlcre^ to each.
('ll motion of .Mr White, lh« Senate 
miuutos bclbru.uuu u'clock) pii>- 
^raiioii of Executive 
At half past llircc, the Scuatc
HI  
.-ilod lo I
is s(ill in si.'rs
7/.mrr i./ Krirrs, May V,
Mr J. tl- .\D.\.M.S asked the consent of
{tho House 10 cll'cr iliu fuliowiug rcsulu- 
lions, which wore read:
Jirnohctl, Tliat the President of the 
Uuiicd Slates be requested to roroinuni- 
cato lo this House, if not incompatible 
with tho public interest, copies of
Hbtirc of Rrjircaenlathea, May 11, 
After several iDcITcciual efforts to get 
up particnlar bills, the bill for tbe payment 
of pensions at Wheeling Va. was passed.
The rdsolutioB scliiog apart Thursday 
next,aficr 12.o'clock, for the considera­
tion of the bill for the reorganizalioo of 
the Post Office Department, and the bill 
for eslablib-hing certain poet raqtes, was
adopted.
Tbe rosolutioD for the ennaidemion on 
Wednesday next of the bill for the regu­
lation of the public deposits in certain 
local bonks, was taken up, and so amend­
ed as to Et the day following the day on 
,. hich iho appropriation bills should be 
when, under the nilctof the Muscoiive, or; finally dispos^ of, for the coiuideratioD of 
the tyranny ol'(he Turk, Uie heroic Strug-, (ho bill. ^ J
glcs against power have been crushed, j The morning hour having c.xpircd be-; 
and the energies ef the soul snbducd,the; fora the question on ilio -rJ^iHion was 
last hope of freedom io tho old world has: taken, the Ilouse passed lo Ifad order of tbe 
heen kindled at the altar in the new. l.et | day. /
sir. preserve the temple, and ilie flume, I Sixty private bills, ordered to bo en- 
■esial gros'cd yesterday, were read a third time 
•I an-1 and passed.
liripaio rtiat fcartui period when cur land j The bilUo authorise a compromiso and 
(.ImII present an unbroken scene of “dark-; insure to the United Stoics a title lo the 
imrt of “Moominf-»'<v«-n.tpn-- -i;«-«
overture made since llio 3d of March 
1829, by his authority, to the G 
of Uio United Mexican States
TUC: WHIG.
FlJSmilGSBCBG, KEimtCKT:
MAvy, Jffa^ 97, tS36.
FDK MEStDKST,
I. H. HABBISON, «f ObItaJ '
FOB VICri-niWIDETTr,












Fob tub Sta-ce at Laj 
HENRY DANIFX,
PlIlLir TRIPLETT.
Fob Co^kessioxai. Ductricts. 
DAVID S. PA'JTON, 
EDWARD RUMSEY,









JOHN BATl'h*?; - - -----------
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Wo havo heard nothing lately from our 
1 candidale Judge Clark, wo
presume he is by this time proceeding ra­
pidly to the Green river counuy. \Yhen 
heard of him lost be w as in the upper 
counties, winnibg the unbounded coofi-
and simplicity of manners, ••onscqiicnily 
his vole in that section will be much larger 
than any other cnndidaic.wiip is ji.orcto- 
foreran on pur side. Tho fact is, every 
iuforinulion wo get gnes fully to provo 
Judge Clark will be elected by a large 
majority.
o l  lor the oc- 
quisition by the United Stales of any por­
tion of the Territories of Mexico; and 
copies of all correspondence between the 
two Governments rciaimg thereto, ond' 
upon any questioo ^‘bb^ndary existing ' 
between the United ^tes and Mexico.
Eeaohed, That the Fre^ent of the U.
8. be requested to communicate to (his 
House, if not iucompatiblo with the publi 
interest, a copy and translations, of any
law, decree, or ordinance, of the Mexican 
Republic, abolishing slavery within 
Territories thereof, which may be 
possession of tho E.vccutnq Department 
of the Uiiiled States.
uud of “gloominess;” .wKeo'i liKc jPea Pakh island in the Delaware river, 
ntoming spread upon the mountains, our;was read a thirtTfiTic, and the quesii
sky shall he hung with Wacknest. Wo 
lire iu a momentous croi ond on us* is im- 
jKwed Btremendous duly; if wo arefuiih- 
fill fo otmelves, our country, and our God, 
our Government will still y-rou fiTS giant 
inhisslrcagih; but if woarc recreant to
;betugon its tlnaj p>.*f«ge}« long debate 
arot-e, which w-HS in pn^resS when this 
pBcket wus closed.
lhai noble slate followed tbe fortunes, and 
participated in the iriunqihs of William 
lleury Harrison. It is not for me lo ex. 
press, even in guarded (arn», any opiaioo 
as to the future courae of tbe fteenwB of 
Ohio, wboathey are called on to exercise 
a solemn political duty; they kaov tfaeir 
pririlegea, and will .prenrve them in ibeir 
purity; they DMd no fbra^ counsel to 
asmt their jadgomi, and will never sub­
mit to any UietatioD. 1 leave with them
^,>iie1CMpiog iboir own coasciencct; and 
1 will »Kwer for it, they arill do nothing 
unwtmhy fbe Baine or the character of io 
uMlectots.
Sir, I raiu; bo permitted to say, in jos- 
tii-e to the old and tried friends of tho Pre­
sident, tliat toi <euiiment is uttered by 
them, so far as my tnowleclge has axten- 
dtal, bwl of jMiiibeBand be^ocabte feeling
dead, like the >K<rccruss of old s |tog- 
gstd'skeleton of buried slander; .whose 
mngicnl wand has beckoned this ghusl 
from the rtahns of shade. I know ihui 
and land would be wmpossed, but 1 
could not have believed thA« even the moot 
devoted jwrlizan would have wandered 
upbn the bonks of Styx, nnd held com- 
inuuion with sltadows! 1 sec, now, that 
fancy and fact arc alike to bo abused; that
JkSoittlr, Moxnxv, .May KJj 183G. 
The credcmtala..e^J. M. Niles, elected 
s? our solemn obligations, and. t'Aibe paltry by the legislaiure of Connecticut a Seoo- 
tojslrife of party, disregard the claims of| lorof the United States in the placeofiihe 
1,0 .1-------- 4w have noUy struggled to sustain; Hon. Nathan Smith, dcccasod, nnlil the
our Republic in her infi.uoy ns well as her! .Ird of-March, 1830, were presented by
firongiii, then, eir, tbe pillars Ql' our po­
litical edifice aro already shaken, and, ere 
long, the proud, the unco glorious slnicture 
will fall to ib^dpst.
FRANCIS GILVNCFJl 
It is with pccuhac pleasure that we hate, 
noticed (he talents, zeal and fidelity.
Mr Shepley, nod Mr Niles was resworn, 
A series of rcsoTutions were presented 
by Mr Maugum. from n public meeting in 
Burke (rounty, North Carolina, recom­
mending to C-engvess the rccoguition of the 
independcucc of Texas, lo coosequcnce 
of his namo being roentionod in the rcso-
^^pa
Objections being made, Mr^DAMS 
uvci^||hc suspension of iko rules, and, 
ihcrcujioii, a.-ked tho yeas and nays, 
w hich was ordered.
Tlio question bcingtalren.the motion to 
suspend was rcjociod—yoas 77—nays 85-
The Laud Mil has passed Ibo Svosto 
by a majority ol five vqics, three of-tho 
Administration ShvJotb voting for i(. It 
under discuMioii in the ethm- branch at 
present, hut it is thought by tho knowing 
that it will be defeated, ond if it did 
pass, G*ncral Jackson, 'lis said ban tbe 
veto in hi&.pocket ready for il.
- Now this is certainly strango inconsis­
tency; for he, when first bo came into 
d the very measure lo 
wrbkh ho is now m hostile. Why? Bc-
cauM Henry Clay introduces tbe measure 
in the Senate, and not one of his own 
minions. This is certainly the only cause 
which can be assigned fur his conduct.
^ Isaac Hellor (he wretch who in a horrid 
manner murdered his wife nnd children, 




''Tit tttid IhulaUc'irc coiiqaera tare.”
'Tis said that ar’rice conquers don 
-Aud i do Eo liclicvc,
Tre toogbt for wealth its power to prove
Amt it wHpf ,-iin plug.______,____ __
Lady though fate has bid ua part.
Yet still thou art as dear 
As any to tills callous lirort 
Or au^it ibis heart may weari
I plunge into the busy onwrd 
And smile tohMF of Jove,
And then as if 1 tliougbt too load, 
They know what passions more 
Whoa the bright i
APPREN TICE WANI'ED.
A youth ol' goed dispoiiliun and indus­
trious habits, dopiring to Icani the printing 
business, would find a good situation nt this 
office, and would be taken as an apprenlico 
on liberal terme.'
The late Texas news seems to bo coB< 
firmed,and it is no longer dniibted that the 
ty-rant Santa Anna is a prisoner.
Oi-B MzsFoxTrNia abb wot onni tbi*. 
AH hands belonging to the office art 
8ick, audit is with great difficulty we 
our paper even at this bte hour.
------^ ...___________________________ ,------ifested by this gehUetaan in the catmeiU
the weapons of party warfare are not sc-1 of tho nation. Always a distinguished fa-
lecied by any known rule, but are cboaeo 
at random, and be who employs tbei 
most dexterously is raided u an adept 
poliiioai tocUrs. Sir, the doomad victim
moat be laid tow; and whether be falls 
,^btiDg 00 the last battleaoeot of freedom,
orlikethe birdof Jupiter, the abaft which' 
is to pierce him is to be winged by a Tea- 
iber from bis own pioioo; it is all one, the 
sacrifice must be made.
Sir, baftire I conclude, 1 must be per- 
ntted to recur to tbe early hfetory of Ohio, 
to which 1 have already once alluded, it 
vaa-thea that iny populous atate was an 
unbroken forest, when her now fertile soil 
wae uDiilled, and (be stan of Heaveu 
shown upon tbe aoiitade of a trackless wil- 
dernew, ibat Gentral Ilarrieno, then to 
the flower of hie youth, left the home of 
hia infeoe/, dp,«<»fectar the jdaaaurw,
vourite of ihe.piK^le of the State of New 
York, his course in Congress has tended 
greatly to increase tbe high regard they 
bare always entertaieed for him. For,
many yeera be was an able and active' 
member pf our Legislature, and was the 
untiring advocate of those greet works of 
iuternal iamivvenient, which hare contrib­
uted sd-largely to the honor and prosperi- 




> works of in- 
n to tbe in-
y of tho AU»ny Regency
It must be a gratifying reflectibn te Mr. 
Granger, to find those works of (otornM 
iroprovement, which wore so videnlly (q»- 
pused by ilr. Van Buren and hb partinas 
aaer pouring iota our state their wexhaush
! luiions, accompanied by a request that he 
would aid io promoting llie object.
ffouae of Repreaeniativea, May 16.
Mr TOWNER moved to suspend tbe 
rules to enable him to present a memorial 
relative to Texas.
Mj STORER moved to amend ibe 
tion so as to embrace tbe memorial on the 
same subject from CiochiBati.
Tbe wh^e rebject was laid oS tbe taUe.
PUBUC LANDS.
The House resumed tbe consideration 
of the resolutions of the iegisfaiture of;
Kentucky, relative to tbe proceeds of the 
public lands.
Mr GRAVES s^e in few of the re 
feronce to the committee on ways and 
ins, wHh iastructioos to report a .bill io 
coeftinnitv therewith.
Mr CAMBRELENG look tbe floor, 
aneCibo hour Lwing expired, ibaHouea 
passed to ihtaocders ef the day.
1 toast some u eallby fair.
.And wtien 1 ask lay heart the sound 
Her name is echoed there.
And when some other name I learn " 
And try to whisper "Ibve,
Still will my heart to wealth return 
For rest like Noali's dove 
In vain I never can forget.
And if 1 could, would not 
Ner will I pine in vain legiet 
Whet o'er may bo my lot.
E’OI as tbe wounded bird win aesk 
favorite bower to die,
8o I would bear weallh'a power speak 
And yield my parting sigh.’
*Tis said that absence cqoqnan Unot 
Bot avarice does for me:
Pva sought for wealth its power to provo 
And seckiag made DO freo, J>
500.000 Pine Shinsica.
'B'UST received five bondred tiw«— 
BP pine obiiigleo, branded and cnmaon,
for sals at the uiarkel prio
J. B. McILVAIN. 
lysvllJc. May 20. 1838.
TAKENyUP 
By John Dearinga Bay Marewithasihall 
star in the forhesd, with both bind feet white 
up to tbe pastern joint, and she it a stniDp 
■ucken seven years dd this spring. Apprai­
sed to tiiirty-five ddlars by Van C. Hal* 
and John Plank, befort me
JSA.4C S. ifTtEJWBBn " 
May 21, 1836. ,
A true copy,
natCi G. M. STOCKTON, (Bk.
LATE FROM FLORIDA.
The Savann Georgian of May 9, says 
-Tho steam packet Florida arrived on the 
Stbinst. from Piciola, via JacksonvilLgiv 
ing infunnatioQ that a larp body of Irf­
ans .bad stormed tbe forttficatioa on tbsi 
iVitbfeooochee and massacred tbe garrisen
of feitjr nan «ad flMkyfti
NOTICEL
YAME8 Bareca, Satbiiel Barnet, Aifral 
•f Barnes, Bally Atm Barnes, Joseph Banes, 
Neriah Barnes, Bradford Barnes and flusoa - 
Banies, heirs and legal repreMBtalivae of 
Ephraim Barttes docU, Take Notice, that X
term ef th*,
Fleming county court to liavc t)
•KHiere appoiuttM.to cmivey tome a esrtaift
shall apply at the next July i 
~ I hree coouDsa—
^fof land, ^reeably to the ^ ef tha 
said decedent uft in po manee efthe Itatiito
in such cases tnaile and'provided: at which, 
tiine and place you may attend if yea thlak ' 
proper. ANDREW YEATGB-.
April 8. W36, .
xxsjiS'mm ffsma,
1HE lUKiOTfl»d. gMM to put &-
— —f. wooU-wifllito intbnn PAytictow, 
'kad the public io gcoenl, that tbejrb&ve 
juat received a freah «pp3y «f Dnige, 
fiora Pbitadeipbia. which with their former
4
•lock ttiakea their aMortmenl very completo; 
«ad for the conv^aience of the public they 
give the foUowiBg oaUlogue of Uic moat i 
portaot articlcsp viz:
DRUGS &. MEDICINES.








“ _nitroe fort_ 




' Autimonial wiae 
Arrow Root 
Balaam copaiva 







«' curcuma and 
elecampane 
. « gentian and 
>giDger 






" • squillanddc 
pulv:
“ valcroan
“ Carolina pink 
Rosin, common white 
and relined
Expect liyerwort Clterated kali
of piak root Oil of cantharidm
of aamaparillaAromatie i^iU cia 
of Bucbu pbor 
of Barite Bye water 
ttr karaaparilUStduUOD of kreoaote 
cnbcbaaodeo-Pure do
pavia
PAWrS & DYE STUFFS.
Red Lead, Spanlah Brown, Venitian Red 
Cfiineae Vermillion, White Lead, dry and in 
eil,'Litharge ofLead,Cbrome,Greeu andYel 
Jgsr, lloee Pink and Cochineal, Aaphallum^ 
Turkey Umber, Yellow Ochre, Ivory Black, 
Black Lead, Prussian Blue No. 1, Indigo Slail 
dcr,Alum,^pperBSj Spanish Anoctto, Gums 
Copal and Sbellac, Ctipal Varnish, tipiriu of 
Turpentine, Linseed OiL.
Soigical Instruments, &t. Syringes quart 
pint, and half pint, male and fbmale P. do 
Bougies andCathetera Gum Hastie, Lunci»s,
bares, rotUcansaya^afTroiis Spanish
................ lirm, fe ye41owSAL JERATUS '
•• canilla alba Salts, glaubcr and cp*
•* mczcrcoD and som
slippery elm pulv: ** aiomoiiiac carb
Pearl barley and pearl » nitre reliiicd oi:d 
—Sage
Coccolusindicus dc cu- “ «oda sup. curb: 
hebe Sugar of leod
UisDiutb, white oxide Salts of tartar 
Blue pill mass Soluble do
Borax, erude ArefinedSol: soda 
Caotharides Rochelle do
Caustic, lunar & com-Viuiol, blue and while 
SEEDS, annis-seed A
PTWE t»blic are herein eaiiioned to be- 
i ware of a ceruin individual who 
styles himself S. L. Roee late of Philadel­
phia, a Tailor \>j trade, who after getting 
indebted to every person he could, inglorious-
ly fliee brhefen (wo days.' be if ^^iscd to 
i; and ediWe in thathave gone to Lexiogton:
city who discountenance sn^'couduct would 




^HARLOTTE Craig, widow of Whit­
field Craig dcch],&.WiIiinm T. Critig, 
Francis C. Boker, and George Bokor, heirs 
of the said Whitfield Craig deceased, take 
notice, that 1 shall apply at the nc.vt July 
term of the Fleming County Court to Lave
Ihumband spring bta, Pocket and Tooth In- three cbmmissidhers appoTnlcdfo convey to 
struments, Shop Furniture, Apothecary’s Ime a certain tract of I.and, agreeably to 
scales, weights, moitars it pcstals, Pill Tyics tliu bond of the eaitl decedent, and in pur- 
aiid marble ,Slab8, Spices, Sal mouths,Tine- sutmee of Uie statute in suck case iiladc 
turo, Graduated measure Glasses, Spoiulos,
^TATE of Koitueky, set, March Term 
IS3C. iobn H. Triplett con
against Cfanries Triplett’s beirs dcci defen­
dants la CMA»e*RS.
IT appearing to the satisfaelkm of ll.e 
court, that the defendants, Richard HhIm,
Jesei^i Hulse and George Smoot aie not 
faabitsLDtB of this conbmiweaHfa, and thsy
havingfetled tu enter their appearance herein 
agreeably to jaw and the ruin of this courti 
On motion of the complainant, it isordcrod
Cl«<n^^wn^Collese> -
rrqHE soimucrsestias of thhlnstruitton 
B will commence on Voaday, the tid 
day of Hay,and cootinne 2, veeka.
The deportment of Lsngvuges, is filled 
by one of the most profound and distinguiah- 
ed Linguists In the Union. . Herein are 
taught the Greek, Latin and French.
The department of Nat  ̂Science and 
Civil Engineering is occupied by a gentle, 
ducated at W’est Point, who had »Ahat anleaatb^ do appear here on or before -- . .......... .,v"
tbe first day of the next Jane term of this; «««« which ik studied at the Mill-
court, *ndansvrerlhfl..CQmplain«UbiiUke Academy. *
The deport
Dunlop's Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. oic.
I'ogetlier with a general assortinenv uf 
GUUCEHIbk; of choice qualities, via.
Best Gun Powder I'cas, Coffee, Mocco: 
Rio Ht. Domingo and Java., Sugar, Loaf, 
Lump, Drown and Country, Uackarel No. 1
aiid^, MeMSh^,_^gar hwEc and uoiiiuiou 
Moliasecs, Almonds Raisins, Prunes, Figs,'
Flour, .Salt, Rice, Tobacco, James River,
4ind Itobisou's .Maccaboy Rappee 
nioti.Snur, (‘andics, Vinegar, Wines, choice
1 CoHlfr aml - Pkiigh.
^'ayenne pulv: Amcii-
Pepper, African pulv: 
l<ong pepper 

















Sjioiige fiiiu iiiid conn^c 
Corrosive sublimate Curogeenur Irisii 
Precipitate redAwbitclcelund 
Cream of tartar Stone, (mmicc and rut-
diuideliuu Tamuriiids and Tap
« sinihioniuiA' ca
•< jallap Tor barbaaos
“ liqorice Turpentine Venice
Flbwers,chamomile Wax, bees, yellow and
Galls alcppo • white
GUMS, camphor Acid of Lemons.
“ aloee comroonCliryslals of do
soco; and IrucCroupor hive syrup,— 
soed; Cox's
«• Amonioc andUitters, Bloughloirs 
orabic Cailumcl, Kiiglish uiid
•• arabicpulv; Americarf
•• . asafffitida andipccac; and Jallap 
■ Bentoin TarUr cuiclid
«- dragons blood Flour, sulphur d-Brim- 
••• elastic ip4ot- atone
ties ' Emery crude and fine
- wi gambogueandlrish Glue, best 
V* goaiaeuin Jujube paste
«• kino&catcchuCuugh lozenges 
•* myrrh opf. ALip solve uid boxes for 
sani’nc ailvo
opium Paper, wood, owl. tin
•• ecamonyalcpo pillboxes
ik Smyrna nawHcum ointment
Mercurial do
Tumor's ccralo 
■ lloulc and vioTcofliB' 
Hair, Besh,' and paini 
brushes
T,h.iIi brushes 4- tooth 
Bcnna, Aloxandriaand powders
India Tooth ache drops
Iodine Godfrey’s cordial
Ising gloss, RuMia ai.dBatcmau's drops
Anicnca ............ ■Cough drupe - - •
Lepis cotaminaris Chottra meilidne
Liquoriea in l»lk rerMediejnq for dis|»c 
- lined and rad EStf ENCI^, clovns.4-
Mace and Cloves spear mint
Cinnamon and nutmegs “ cinnamon
MagneaianalrinM------------- --------- iMIfiafflCBi,
do Ilcnry’sdo “ lemon
<* Xngacanth 
Balts liartshuni 





Main a, flake large ' *• sassafras 4- 
small 4s sorts ptHmyroyol
Pilch Intgundy - peppermint
Perkins’ Blister clotliThompson’s eye water 
inboxes Indelible ink,Perkin’a 
46 adhesireplasJnk powtlgfi^faiack
do adbesiveplas-Medicamcntumorllar- 
ter cloth 1cm oil
Roboran’s IraperlalBritish oil 
plaster \ Opodeldoc
Diaebylom'do do Jndkin'a oiuliDeDt 
Genuine Slicking aalvoSwaim's panacea
Potlcr'e calholican 
Dr. Btoodguod's elcxir
>• cloves dscobebt in bottles or in vials 
** crotoo 4z castor Powders
fennel 4tjuniper Santogs, Seidlitx soda
«* lavoderdt lemon and Dover’s 
» OrigaBafflHd<il.PILL8, Andei^D’s 
ive Baam’s4Baft.
••heenyfoyal and leu’s 






» qieannint 4e hrd kins’
•• rfaeadsnutmogB Pieston’adalts 
•< winsfend sabina Dolby’s Garhiiollve 
q^e Castiie ai^.wluw bar
Hydrate cf potam soap 
Elalerium Shaving soep
Morphia snlpi acetate 
The following medicines are pfeptnd by
LiuA.
STATIONARY, Sec.
An assortment of best Writing and Lcltei 
Paper, plain and faint lined, assorted colors. 
Sealing Wax, Wafers, Red and assorted co­
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Candles mould and 
dipped.
Also on hand a few pieces superior broa-n 
shirtiug and domestic calico at very low 
prices,—likewise a large and General assort­
ment ofStonc-waro.Tin-ware.Wuoden bowls. 
Cotton yarn. Tiro Iron, Andironi, etc.
All of which they ofler to the public on 
arcunmiodaiiiig terms and at very reduced 
prices at their Drug .Store in Flcmiiigsbiirg.
‘i'licy wish to barter fer the following utli- 
cies, viz;.
Flour, LanI, Fresh Butter, Flax Seed. 
.Muflurd Seed, JUg^ Feutliers, Bceswa.x and 
Tallow. A. El BALLARD,‘a Co.
December ‘i, 18U6. ]U-zz.
TO BENT. -
AIIE subiicriber wielicn to rent for a term 
_ of years The White SuiyiAiir Springt, 
siluated about ten miles East of Fieining- 
burg. Un tlie promises is a large and cou- 
vciiieut dwtlling well adapted for a bordi
T'
boose, fiRy-two feet long by forty wide, with 
a'good kj^clicn, three cottages in good repair,, 
willi a large and coaitnodiuus stable.
There are about 20 acres feocud, apart of 
which is in gross. There are five different 
kinds of wafer ou the premises. The Ijlia- 
ybeate is said fe be tlic the best water in tbe 
l.Safe,
The house is capable of accommodating 
30 boarders and apwanls. *...........
Tlie above springe are situated in a roman­
tic and picturesque section of country,
ami provided, at Hhich time and pluce you 
may attend if you see proper.




TT A\ ING purchased tlie beautiful ar 
Jtx hbrfmeut .of. goods, jiisi- Imported -by 
G. M. Stockton, have ot>ened and are ready 
invite Uicir friendsto sell very clieuf. Tlicy 
and the cominuniiy at large, to call and exa­
mine for iheimtelvcs—confident that the 
quality-of the^goods-w.iE.rc<’oiiiinriiil them. 
They have opened in tbe store room former­
ly occupied by Alexander A Stockton. 
Fiemiagsburg,-4pril M. 1S30.
CMMCrijJiR,
N experience, of upwards of twenty
_____ years, has dearly taught us, that W
CIS., per pound is not a sufficient compensa- 
ti«n for carding wool! Vet, while we could
will be taken fhr confessed against them. 
And it is ftifther ordered that a copy of this 
order be kiserted in some authorized newapa- 
per, publisbcd in this state, for two moo(ll^ 
succcsajrely.
, T. DUDLEY, d. c. fe: 




} act. March Termcky, Fleming Circuit, iNAl. Robert I’ogues
(l rtmcot oT Mental and' 3tsrs} 
Science, ttellcs-Lettrcs, 4-c. is most ably 
sostaineid by a gentleman of superior literary 
and scientific atloiuments, who will also de­
liver Lectures on Anatomy end Fhysioii^.
Tbe department of Mathematics, ifc. ii 
filled by a very able and experienced Instruc- 
I- hf.. xhtt. Prnfiwant.. ofzNatuta)
NOTICE.
^  ̂ARLOTT Craig, widow of Whitfield 
^yCraig deceased, and WiUian T. Craig, 
Prancia C. Boker and Qeeiee Boker, heirs of 
•aid Whitfield Craig decessed, tafcinotfce, 
that I wUl apply at the next Juno term of' 
the FlemingCouniy cenrt to have ibres com* 
missioneiB appointed to convey to me accc> 
tain tract of Land, sgre^ly to the bond of 
tbe Slid deeedent, end in punMncoof tU -
•tatnte in such case made and provided, a
which time and place you may attend if you 
DAVID 1----------
Science and Civil EnginMhng.
The Library, rhilesojihicol Ap[>aratue,
Mathematical instninicots, 4-c. axe well se-
...... .......... loclcd and in lino onicr. A splomlid Clicm-
Adminisl^or, complainant against Thuiuas ' >cal Apjianiius has pist been piirdiascd in 
Bdfilcy's heira, 4-c. defendanU | Philadelphia, by tiie lute I’rofessor of Cueiu-
1n CuaxecBT. ' I istry. Tbe sludcuts of .Astronomy will
IT ,pn«uin, M> to utiitolion of to' "joj' '>«> bono«l of . riJoiJid
3un that the drfco,mto todcfend«,U,Wiili™H.lIor.i,|’'i«»»lf- ,
u.d.t«Hi.»ife, Ed,v.oi I). CLorokill ondl., SUiito... Trttt M dcroiod to II,.tor,, 
Moriih J. 111. wifo, ,od John F. BoJky m IWI.m..,..-
not inbahitoutB of this commonwealth,, and Coinjiosilionand Decla ation.Tiie Sludcuts are ropiircd. to j’cmain in 
toy U, in, ddlodu, ..to their w'™,™ to Hocil.lihn Itom ntM. 
horeio to ].w md Ih. ,.10. of thi. i •'7 '■“'‘"S to
court, O. .lotio. of to com,.l.i...t, It i. i'' “'“S‘‘'O .v.oto.-, , . ,
ord.Kd thu ttoc toy do.pfou L.ro on or ’ ''*™ '1“ '
to^lirntortf to .on Jtto tto. otj AfPItyto .toltog,. OIC. hjo,
lliis court, and answer
procure from the Farmer bis surplus produce 
at a reasonable ratik' vCO thought it not fair 
to advance on the price of cardinj^ bet the 
time has at length arrived when Uic Farmer
has a living price for every kind of produce 
be may have to sell, and wc hesitate
saying we believe that the Farmers are wil­
ling to divide with the carders, and afford 
them a price tlift will enable them to live 
decently, if not independently. The rard-
Fleming, and the ailjaccnfrounlies, 
have confered on the subject, and have es­
tablished the price of carding at B cents for 
while wool, and It) for ini.ved.
Wc take tills oiiportunily of reliirning 
thanks lo our customers for past patronage, 
;oul«f say, tiiat so lung os Uiey oxteud 
.. _ tho same cucouragement, wo will be 
enabled to improve and extend our machine­
ry, thereby affording us the opportunity of
u ooi u i u ui ,.
mded by ferosis which abound in
kinds of wild gams which is sought.aller by 
the sportsman.
Apply to tho subscriber living 4 miles 
from Flemingsburg on tlie road ti> the Popl 
Plains. JA.MES STUCKWKLL.
March 11, 1836. 24-c.
DR. A. C. TINT.
■^^J^^Olil.1) most ‘rcspccifully tender his
rrofcasiohal.scri-iccs to the citizci 
4d'.F4eoiiiig county.
Dr. Vint is a Graduate of the ('niversity 
of Glasgow, BcoUund; hai iiig received his 
public education there, and in the Royal 
college of %irgeoii8, Dublin. In which 
places ho for more tlian two years daily 
wilnerstaLlho-pracliceof the most eminent 
Physicians and Surgeons of Great Britain, 
in their public Hospitals. So that from the 
'.iportunities he has enjoyetl. as well as from 
tlie surccss that has ever followed his pree- 
ticc;-dnTing a perkid-«r years -rasiileaiw in- 
various parts of the United Slates, will lie
truslsuhen known, prove him deserving'fiT 
devoteshaiT of rnrWic fever; Dr. Vint will 
’WTCry paitTcnlsr Bttenticyi tp that class of 
diseases, railed Chronic (or of iotig'cniilinu-
ance,) amonget'^'ich'He^osliad Mnsiffera^ Sessions”^ fiv'
hie e.xponciicc.
He may be found, when liot professionally 
Mr. James Farris,engaged, at the house ot 
about one mile N. F.. of Hillsburuugli, and 
200 rods from’the read4eedmgrftrm,lhete to 
the Poplar Plains, ud Ftemiiigsburgi 
Locust, May 13, 1930.
ftTR^tVRB
JpiRO.M the pasture of Dominic Harrison
___ .Mason county, on Monday the Ihh
inst. a small gray horse, five or six years 
hind foot crooked, walks fast and 
paces, shod all round, liis height not recol- 
keted. Any person giving information so 
that I can get him again, shall be suitably 
rewarded. Infermation may bo given either 
lo Mr Dominic Harrison, to the printer of 
Uie Whig, or to tbe subacriber near Triplet 




LoU qf nets and cAaa^ Spring and Svmwier 
Goods.
jjjpORTER A I^>BVN3 have jnat
D^'Goods, Mardwara, (tucensware. Hats, 
Bo^ and Shoes, Bonnetts, CoUon Yarn, do 
Batts, Candkwick, Nails, etc. etc., which 
costnmen and the public are earnestly 
•ulicited to call and examine. We can and 
will sell tbeta cheap.
THOMAS PORTER, 
i. P. ©OBVNS,liii
pleasing them, bolb in time and quality; Ma­
chines for carding wool and cuitou, euibra-
short notice, small Steam Engines made to 
order. HALL 4- PHILLIPS,
Flemingsburg April 2tl. ISHO.—tf ^
SELECT SCHOOL.
fW^HE sulwcrilier. rcspectruilyaimcuiiccs, 
a to the friends of education and the pub­
lic generally; that he has opened a sclisol, 
(in tbe brick building formerly occupied as a 
factory near the Court-house in Flemings- 
burgj for the instruction, of children and 
vouth. The subscriber is aware, that it is 
of tlie utmost imiwrtanco, to the lasting suc­
cess of on institution of this klud, Ihat it 
should have a character for respectability, 
equal to any; and to secure for this, that char­
acter, wUl be hit conetanl aim- He asaurcs 
his patrons that no cxcrtisn on his part shall 
be wanting to secure tlic thorough and rapid 
uftliosc conimitfed to hischarge.
He pretends re no new diseovosy by which 
tbe idle and itiaucntive can keep pace with 
the more diligent. But opplicalion oiidpcr- 
Boverancs will bring their own reward.
Tenm.
For reading and spelling, per session, $8 00 
For the above, with Geography.Gram­
mar, Arithmetic, Uhetoric, Hit-Uiry, 
Chemistry, Pbilosophy A Vl’riling, 
pereession, 10 00
T«f llie-ftbuve,-ailJr.QrcctBirf:.fis^i, , 
the higherbraiielwofMatlieittutics,
Algebra,Geometry, Purveying, Ac. 
Ac.Ac. }>er soHiun, 12 00
■ HE.NRY STRONG.
N. D. The year will lie divided into two
NoKlioiar token fo^ less term tlian 
Bsion, and no deduction made for absence 
except Ih case of sicknem - H. 8.
Flemingsburg. Dee. 19,1835.-12-cs. «•
F£!«AK.E SCHOOL.
rjAHESpriag and SnuimcrSessions,of the 
1\ Female Boarding and Day School, under 
tbcars and pereoual iiwtructiou of the suL> 
Bcriber. living near .Mayalick, will
bill' the same will bi; token ftir ......................
gainst them. And ifb further ordered that 
a copy of this order be published in some au­
thorised newspaper printed in the .Slate, for 
two months successively. jS copy all.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c 
April 8. 1836. 25-2m.
Cravford, p. q.
QSATE of Kemueky, Fleming Circuit, 
O act. March Term ItWC, John W. Hunt 
complainaat against Charles Triplett’s heirs, 
4e. defendants In Chancery.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of llio 
court, that the defondants Richard Hulse, 
Joseph Hulse and George Smoot arc not in­
habitants of this coiuuiomvealdi, and they 
having failed to enter thcirmppcanincc here-
agreably to law and the rules of this court; 
On motion of the complainant, It is ordered 
that nnlces they do appear here on or beferc 
the first day of the next June term of (his 
court, oud aiiswor tiio comiilaiiiunis bill tiiv 
will be taken fur enuressed ngaii.st 
(hciu. And it is further ordered, that a copy 
of this order be published la somosutiiorisud 
newspapey printed in this state, fer two 
months successively. .4 eipy all.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. tor 
L. D. 8TOCKTO.N.c.r.e. 
April 8. 1830. 25-2m,
Crairjord, p. q.
^T.VTE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
O Term 183«, Reuben I’lum
mcr complainant agaiiist William II. Coats
IT ofipcariDg t6 Uie satisfaction of tlic 
tdefe -court, that liie 
of this C( is are not inliabiiaotsi;-andthev having falb
cd lo enter their appearance herein agreea- 
bly to Jaw and liie rules of lliis court: On 
motion of tbe complainant, It is ordered that 
unless they do appear .here on or before tbe 
first day of tho next June term of this court, 
and answer tbe couphtinanl  ̂bill, the same
will bo taken for cdnfiwd against them.__
.And it is further ordc^d that
1 progress, dei>6rt- 
mont, bualili etc. of the students individu­
ally, will bo issued every Saturday, and for­
warded by mail tosucb FarenUaniJ Guar­
dians as may desire iu
Some delinquencies will be punished by 
pecuniary tines, and the fuuils accruing will 
be appropriated to the purchase of suitable 
Books or Medals to be awarded as prizes to 
the most diligent and exemplary students.
It is scarcely necessary to stale that 
Georgetown is not surpassed by any place in 
the Union for health and morality.
The studems board in private families 
tlirougli the town-and nei|fhborhood, which 
is iliuugbt preferable to crowding ilicm to­
gether.
Expckscs frb Szniox.
TS hereby given to tbe Stockitoldeta of 
J. be MaysvHle and Mount SterLng Turn*
pike Road Comp.in: 
be held at the Flemingsburg /iotel, in tho 
town of Flcmingsbur}:, on Monday (lie 
lUUi dny.qf iJaY,_ll^(>j Jur ibo cleclioe^ 
Frosident end six Directors for raiJ
Company.
Thomas Y. P.iync 













Cbbs. T. Alnrslull Juseph Sicphcus 








H van - 
S.im. I). FvcrcM 
George llovvuM 
Thamas.Calh 
Jwhim Owens ’ 
Andrew "Sruipsctt”
Isaa rcne i ) E. A. Iluihawuy. 
WilljninGill Thoiims C. Ikirncs.
April 30, 1830.
Tuition (inadvance,) 
Boarding, Lodging, W 
Books,
'ashing, etc. $20 00 00 (IU 
OOU
No extra charges. $75 00
THE .gCHOOL FDR
Comieclud will, tbe Georgetown College, 
(Ky.) will commence its sumuief Session 
the 2nd day of May.
This School has been in opcraiion twelve 
months, in which time not more that 10 or 
12 young men have been qualified fur the 
field.
Tho West Point Academy adds a very 
limited oumbbr to thi profession aunuaily, 
and the most of these are employed by iljc 
Goveinmcul.
-How sltonrsig^t^ -and- unebservaot of 
passing events iuus\ they be, wito 
car that Uio mag^wjn~EtrSrcf5to5tUff 
from lhc« twcTsdioblst Take for inetonce 
the state of Ohio, and
she is making on the subject of internal im­
provements. During tbe recent session of 
her legislature, there were incorporated with­
in her limits, 32 Rail Road, 11 Turopi 
and 5 Canal companies; requiring about!' 
Engiueers, more Uia^iis school will supply 
in lU years, at the prdNU rale.
Kentucky is not for behind Ohio in the
order be inserted ii authorF^d “P'r‘( “f improvement—Indiana has just ap-
succcssivdy.
Ftaie, for two inouths
a ropi
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
1. D. STOCKTON.c.r.c.( 
April 8, lS3u. 25-2m.
Carnn, p. q.
jg'l’AT&or^Kcutucky Fieming Coiinty,
and others, complainants, against James A! ul'- 
ic^, aad others dclcudauto. Ifi Chancery,
iT appe-tring to rto ratafectina of the4 the 
court, that tho defendanto James Mulican and 
Aquilta Swndiferd are not iaifebiUmUof Uu« 
Couiuwn-WPallh, and lliey having failed to 
cntt'c their aiipeanmcc liercimigTCably lo law 
rtiTes brthis'couK; ‘On'nibirooof'tt.in-
plninants, it is ordered that unless tliey do Bji- 
appear boro on or befero tWb first day of 
JtniE-Item of this ooHtt;-aod
talren see Qt'j bill,thee samc-ixilLiie And
further ordered that a cojiy of this order be 
inserted in some autlio ' 
lished in tliis State for two months, succes­
sively. .i Copy vf/(.
T. DUDLEY, D. 0. for 
L. D. STOCKTO.N.C. F.C. C. 
AprU 8. 183(5. 25-2m.-$3.
Craif/brdf p.'q.
on Monday tlie 18lh day of April next. This 
School is located in a pleasant, healthy and 
rbtired silualion, admirably adapted to snob 
a school: And as tbe Principal hoe had coo- 
aiderable experience in teaching, and lias,
fuRiisbed his school with the Philosophical | ____________,____ .______ _____ ^
Apparatus Ac. neccseaty to lacilitote tbe, complainant, against Chariee Triplett’a heira 
studies of the ^pils, ho hopes to afford as smT others defendants. Is Chabcery. 
good opportunities to young ladies in acquir- ’ - 
ing a thorough knowledge of the branches of
^TATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit; 
: Bct-MarcbT«rm, 183(l,_James Young
,a female education, as can be enjoyed 
other sdiooi in our coontiy—And he pledges 
himself to pay pordeutar attantioD to the Ii-
and moral instractiofi of his pupils, 
and to qian no pains to advuce them 
thnr studies.
Term c/TSMm and Boarding.
Primary cUm per sessiaiof fijwmths. 
Senior class. $8 00 10 Op
ForUienMofnilesc^icalA[jgUsttis,2 ^
Board per tree]
Boarding, washing Ind lodging, per
week, 1-26
Books afid statiaiwryfliraMbod at tbe low­
est |>rice. ■
Ittll
IT appearing to tbe aatiafaction of the 
edcCourt-thatth  d mts, Richard Hulse A
Joseph Hulse, and George Smoot are not 
..................ofthis Commonwealth, and-they
having feiled to enter ^tbeir >piieKw» 
tierein agreeably to law and and tbe rales of 
this Court; On motian of the C<
ituonknd tfaMradseoAhv in appear hen 
cm orbefera the first day of tbe next June 
term of this court, and answer the com- 
plainofit’s bill the same will be taken for can-
whole Mississippi Valley is' calching 1 
all thespirit, and will soon bring 
sources of her wide spruud territory to bear 
on tliis eultji 
I'lie Pm i-ef the-civil Xlagiuecr is
tho most lucrativu aud hunurablo in 
.AiiicricB,
AVhat must it be i.n three years from thie 
time! Tbe horVest is ulnuidiuit; 'the Kjaper. 
are few.
These riswi and prosppets have 'induced 
to extend his courec—making 
it ihorouffh ia Theory and, in I^ractice.
this end, h(t will causu suitable Drawings 
and Models of Kail Roads, Canals, Lucks 
Bridges, Aqueducle, clc. cic. lo be propared 
wriSimT'd^y; ■ Aud-'Trd '•wRT roquiwr-flltr 
course to be Ihorougti/y studied, that no 
yoinig .man can oLL-umplis'a ^ iu less than 
ho rhnlf not'havs made coesidcr-oiie year, i
losopby, etc. previously to hia enfering Urn 
school. At the close of each session the 
I'refeueer wiH-attwut-ths-olniw OB-aiVau/icat 
Tour—that iatosay, iii the monUiB of April 
and Uetober^—when tlie principles ^ths 
Bcicuce will be redneud fully lo practiro— 
locating Rail Roads, Turnpikes, Canals etc. 
—observing tlie Geological history, and dc- 
velopiugthemiuerol resources of the country.
Drawing wiU henceforth be particula.-ly 
attended-to.
The Bluileals of this school will be sub­
jected to die rules and regulations of tJiu 
College. Each one wiio couipietoii tbei
Course lutd Tour, will be IjiruudiMl a certifi­
cate made out on Parchment. ^ 
ExPBdezs pzR BzeefON.
BeirdiDg, Lodging’Waahing, etc. ^50 00 
Tuition (in advance,) JJO 00
Books and Insthlmeuts, 10 00
$80 00
One ejt'oa fee of $5 in advance wiU be 
char^, for the purpom of increwing tbe 
Ubrary, Models, Drawings, MiueraU and
Teased against them. And it is furth«/«9. Instromento belonging to this ^partmeul.
TATE of Kuiilucky, Fleming Ciroiit, 
1«3( ...........S set. Alarcb Term H U. rtaii.'uel B. II. 
Jones and others,
qjuila Jones, and others i
In Cnanctsuy.
THIS day came the complainant by his 
couoeeland it appearing to the aatisfeciioii of 
tlie court, that the defendant Isaac Jones 
is not an inhabitant uf tbie Common­
wealth, and he having failed to enter his 
appoorniicc herein agrouably to law and tliu 
rult-s of tliis court: 'I'hcrcforc, im iiioliun>of 
tho complainants by thcircoumel. It is onlor- 
cd that unless tiic said Laoc Jones riiall 
appear hero on or before the 1st day of lliu 
next Term of this cinirt, and file his )ilea, 
answer or demurrer lo tbo cumplainanls bill, 
that the same will i« taken as ronfessod 
against him and the matter omi tilings ihure- 
..............................................................it in furtherbo dccruoi! accordingly Aiid 
...hr.'d that a cigiy t 
in some duly auihi>r!w.-d iiewepuprr, printed innrdi r.' v if this order be inserted ■ ' ll
Uiis Bute, fur two inuuths euecossivulyw
oonliugUihiw. .4 Copy M.
. T-DUDLEi.D. C.for 
L. 1). 8T(X’K rON.L’. F. C.C. 




A.t_ _ liee.1/L7J/(7.-\7:, Surgery ond Mid­
wifery, iiiiartucrahip. C3"OlUco east side of 
Main Crora .Street.
ncmingsburg, Dec. 27, I8JM.





A8 just received, and is now open- 
au culircly nme and well asiacled
Spring nnd Sninmcr Gooda,
hich those of lowIIand country, generally
wishing to purchase, arcrsspectfully solicited 
to>ca]l and examine.
His store house is the first below Ffeming 
ulrabovetbeqjd
stand of .Mcxanilcr and Stockton. 
Flemingsburg, April 18. ISIRL
and Jolm .A. Cavan,
______ -d themselves .in ths
lirucliue of Law, in tho Ciriuit Courts 
Tiiey will ntloiid pum-tiially to nil businessr il iii  
■ouridcd.ttahem in the .Mason, Fleming, and 
Bath Cirenit Courts.
MajB, 1830.—tf '
DR. V, G. inOfilS,
irjAVl.NQ romrvedfrom tim cmnitjr of . 
B B Mason, tolhcTowiiof FleuimJ^rg; 
to inferiii the i-iiblic, thnl he will al-
TteWfiTtn eafia; puttaijii jg I
ills cffic' isonM atcr.Sir.s;t,ncxt doorabo^ 
Dr. McHoweir*. wlierC he innTConrtaBliy M 
found, tl^fcw atoctrt on I’rofesional busineas 
Os*. a
Dtspf^uHonofPartntrship.
fmllE partnership bclwceiP tbe uoder- 
B sigued in the' merciuitile busiiien at 
Mount Carmel was.i n the 21st jjay of Sep­
tember hat di^ilvcil hj' imiUial cuctont.' All 
debts and accounts «!ui- llio lulo riroiofKuto 
uid Hmlge, arc for the present in tl« bands 
of Obed I’. Nuie. lo whom payaieol is iw- 
questod to bo made.
OBF.n P NUTE. 
WIU.! AM HODGE., 
Ml. Carmel, Jaii. 22. 1KW. 18-®-
THE FINE HORSli
TsaosoM, ^
■MWriLL sun.l ins season at Martba 
Y V Millsat lliestablo ufWiilkmGivcM 
Pasturage for mares sunt to biia from a dis­
tance will ds provicod. For price aad parti. 
carats see bills. Tim following « bis p«lig
He was airtdbyoUSir Archie. Hisdaa 
Henrietta was by Sir Archie: ddam
derad that a copy of this order be 
ia some authorised 
this State, two
A Copy AU00.
T. DUOLB\'. D. C, fct 1. B: i^ToacTcnf. c. f; c,
exolusively.
One extra fee of $80 will beobarged for 
the services of the Profeswr during the n- 
catioB. Tbese two extra feea will only be 
ehv^saee for the a«me awdeot, l^sugb 
nmain ia tte sebrnfi S----------- ---
Foilme Hope by Belie Air, tbe m« of 
Urn cHimported !«edlcy:ggrand d 
•hg% tudcpendouce: be by old F<
Ora best ei 
Amarica: g g graud dr.m by Ai
Fancy; 
l Pa noogbtt
- - ’• tjs •
•icua: hw
imported: g g g grand dam tbo importod 
tmveller; g g g g grand dam by the old im- 
norted Houkey.- 8. V. FlUON.
iixViiur?' »'** •’’r*"'"*’. M*ua7im:.”—6J^ willAndrew Jinie»MMkwen
tl,c mcrt T«UiublB MjdpraclioaTkitHJ.wJ^pted , Jamei.Awfild 
iDUacuirt ««1 “lyle to ywthfgl mind,' Joim Anudd JfcuJd*
a, well as to the ftdult. ■“ iM»rgiirciArmBtroiig2\y:niam M Inure
'R
S^een indjvidwUy known u wtabliAed 
Letter Foonders, that they baye now formed 
a copertaeisbip in said business, and from
r r « ”i''’^ror‘' ai;dOccupai.onsorLirei—Hiato-1 Georg. 8 Bruce
J. \\,. i ^ jt,, UevVul Art.,lnvcnl.w*.«nd-I>»-co. |,„ton




I;—Tl« Natttfkl Sci«ic«, including 
ral Pbilofoifoy, Cbcmislry, Brtany, and William Buckley Wt nCalUrd__ liil s |ib , .. _______ _ .
• ...'bi.t r-iJy i.-■■:>:»than u-cj.-'irfcut..^ „ i>|ain llluslratioBB of OTOmctry,: g,owning
A.tronoo.y.and UmFracliual; „ gen
ft '".V? i UuioaorArilhiUctir:—AuiirricanABUquilies;] . 0 g
x» pm^TIERSi
T. WHITE Sl W. HAGER 
E8PKCTFULLY iofo^lhe Printer, 
of the Vnited State# to wimm they. as est li e
il and extentire espericBce,
____ , ...‘tUTC
__ iiructidn rf the snt-
T~«^ “h'j; h»»ucj li. .cboo, u,.tber bwe to be able to give saliActim to all
- >nd nnheaJths oroccM of casting ! ““'oss they do appear^ o ____ | the pupils, bo. hope* to afford ae
type by band, (a d :?t”he Eun^ 1 »*« Vf the -t June te^ of th« i-tJ- i« a^ir-
Aod .1.. funl»t r^Sif
p,r,pobli.hcdm lh»*it.. rort.oi»ontk..^_^ of Li. pdpil..order be inaerled e . u lie e 
aacceaaively.
M,-fr„ in the j jj^ ^g f li ;  
fTTtr^-whH* in.^rovemenu «if the Agej—Bu^ra-
pba, and AiiscelUoeuoE pieces in Prose and
Anno Banrt.
(ArdUBw.* - - 
; Benjamin Berry 
‘ iUtriaoD.Uo'frinwt
rpliblc of it will be illus- ; uirWey 
inu« --6-- Engravings which w»l 1 jo,.n 1> Boin ' 
add gicaUy K'Uia value of the work, aa wcU ' william Boll
US liiffliiy ornaii'.cni lU • John Banict ‘
Il ia believed the present work will be tl» : jm,cg Brown 
- ' :liclel ■ c
■caprk Fleming C CSJ*m«lPs^ 




r/rj.- ,..r .•t'.lv.r-'r-*- .
> c- desiigna to
V t.ifb a-irhc iv-1'dw.-i.-.ry 
•-. t-i: l-j made l« a:i e.-.tro inipo- 
A ; »-> jn«P '■’n'r lyK'^l 
r;*t.»«lflS«l. ,,ll<' no pTxinv wi’l U 
t.r.L-i.'.o^rtr’wrilr.-d'h-'ftuw UewEon.
• .• , ir,;.I. y'd ar-Editor, to rei;d<rr ^ _
r«-, woillr/ <: i «‘'‘ti“U«"=® “ai," PeoJ.lc. And the undersigned would re*
. i««rtfullybesiwukforit,acaudidaBdcaT.lul-------------
,____ _ -pilrquage ^rding to Chr«iy
----- , ijohnCochran
f.«ar:j.i«:nbr>p.itii.rc<i:.:MtwnTo-jl.Winthe, Family Migaeino wdl be Charles CHnn
tT retitr-tt iuhrruali'-in rd or'rnmerr.al miertSl, ..rUy of every month. | James Cox
: fi-ov. .dl tt.<-priiwipnlcimKor0.c tniro.-andj Uad,'number wiD'ednIftIn fijrty 8opar-; wiUiara Cassidy-
- tFoy-l <Vta»o^^ atul fromjUAjjo_Mggn_| James Carr___
Engravings h u ill be printed on fine pa|*r, ] l)
pul up in a uaal cover, and sent to aubscri- ^ jy p Dunlap 3
and a’lwvy apendilaro of time and tnonoy 
on tbe part <f our Knior-partner, first suc- 
cessfolly aeeompHabed. Extensive ns. of 
oarcpia , ibc machine cast letter baa fully tested and
CLarlcsM Williams I eetabiish.ditt superiority, in every particular,
Sarnn G W M’El&e»b lover those cast by tbe old process.
The LeUer Foundry Bosinese will here­
after be carried on by the parties before na- 
nied, under the firm of White, Hagerr* «*»
Their spectmTO exhibit# a eompUte series of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit,
from Diamowi to eixty4burlmca Pica. T^tJ^ ect. March Term lb26. UobertPogues Board j*r week.
JIW oeiie eu inv i«t.u. -------------------
cheapwA end most valuable one, .for pracln 









Apnl 8, 1S30'. 
Ctreon p. J-
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for
D. 8TOgKTON, c^^c.<>.
t tfacm ini and to spare no pain# to advai 
; ihoir studies.
JVffM of Tuilioft and iloortfis^. .
Primary class pcraeeaionof5inontb#, §8 ©0 ■
________________________ ^niorclaw,; , - 10 W*--------
TATE  . l i  i i . | ForO.e use ofPbilosophical Apparatus. 2 W
1 00
I the most mod I Ad. mplaiunnl against Thomas
R
book and news type being
alight and style. • Bodley’e heirs, d-c. dcfvudanU
White, Hogcr.Jc CO. are agenu for llio I l:i Cbanceev.
sale ofSmith and Rbst Printing Press, wbich 
they can furnish their custobierf at manufac- 
tuters’ price#.
■ Cha»cs,Oa#e8, Cottijweing Sticks, Ink, and 
every article used in tbe Printing Buamess,
. C^by Ro#» - 
Amuda Robinup
her# by mail, for One Dollar and Fifty Cent#. J John UamaU 
in advance. .Po«tMa#tcni in alllbe Western i Juwj.b Dudley 2 
Bute., are aulhorlxed to act a# AgenU, by .Michael Dillcn
j iv." ...• !' ';rlard,ai«l Dublin in Ireland, |
' 1 i»c '•*,•'Uitvr'd icto. The best
i.l.-raiv n-t already re-
, v.-;. . ir^v: aad whilst 111.
I ,• I lcii”1.;,rou.:i.o :.ce frotu political
^i;U,g,ubscripUon#and remitting money; 
>1. rn. .N.3»nre^mJhejw-*rt.^,nrdlJcr- „in remit ten dollars.ibaH have
■ Altt.g-.ar.liTkE.gliy-l'.L. coi.ie# soot-to their order. Editor.
,;k:i.uj^UU-rjfBmrot -v,:.iht .ea-attentuM -uhikh this prospectustbreatime#,
•: ' f ! a:,: ilic uUe of couteiiU monthly, sliall have
_ , .V. s. •#4ara^ti.vir ,aU.,):t-vs ^ uuers containing er-
awl. .t-u.l-ir vi 'i'O l rcwiitences fortius ilagoxiDe, must
* " ■ '‘^‘'"'®l'Tbc pcali.aid.orlhcy willnotbe Ukonfnto
; . V Tonrc-iii .
Vi,■;.eis, >H'cl-iUt.v»aod Ivormcrt-; ond 









tiL :.-_„^ .•;• i:hc::ptIc(^.Corl!el.l’• being _enbJgcU, 
' ooii.1 iiu-reaee tls.T extent of its circu- 




Henrv Sj>e ncer 
Mary J Stockton - 
Sarah Swain 
8ylv<
kept for mIo *Ad furaisbed on abonjK>Ucc.r- 
Old type taken in exobtuge for nsw at nine 
cents per pound.
N.B. Kewsf
IT appearing to tbe eali#fiiclion cf the 
court that thedefendanU, WiRiaw U. llur*t, 
and Ann bis wife, Edwsrd B. Churchill and 
Mariah J. hi# wife, and Jolin F. Bodlcy are 
not inUabitaiite of this commonwealtli, and
theymVing failed to enter their appea 
herein agreMbly to law ami the rules olof this
J court: Diolion of Uic cumplaujanl, Il is
irWreoi
arctScroggs2 tied to Free Dollars in ^di wttdc#-«* tboj^-;-—ii«r iiswdr-Uie- <ar
be addrofiifed to ELI TAVUOR, publisher Willis A Gorman 
irf the Family ilugaiine, Cincinuali, Ohio. .Maria Gipstm 
Cincinnati, Jon. 183ii. 1 James Groves
--------------------------------------------------------- ------- j DknieHionnan
dng Circuit, Goddard
Josinb Scott 
George W Smith 
G W Stockton 
William B Secret# 
Charles Smith 
John W Siockwell 
Stdomon Steel . 
.George Strong '
. ..... ........................
.,'«;ci-«Bis.whoare now lUprincipol pstroiis.; comidtiuktile, against Ac-
VV s-liflit «1 incre-ttcol advctti-iiigcuamii.; dofendaiits,
•|',an.i,._The price Will reui.Lio as before ‘ . .......
r ^ i,-;:b.
In Cuanckbt.
Oljio Iftten 2 
Isaac Hunt 
Helen Houston
IcmA. -IL.1 lb. Lrf™d...l taK J""."
h, not ui Inb.bituit of tbi. <»mii.on.
b.J-.boinsf.itol » onlo. -lm_ 
01 I I .„,o„4iMy to l.t .od lit.






: ed that unlee# the said Isaac Jones shall
Ttnrught
iV Kodert Lyilob7itl.s 'i>‘'« ’l’«>n orihifl and file his plea,il-m Farmer; answer or.domurrer to the comi.Umants hill,, .It.mrarmet, , ^ confewed. MMJ.Leo•• of uroduce : that the eam-j will.l* tasen as com-^u.
:ar:±^-. -t ragamst_l.ua and_ the matter
AmiilUfutther
,..... ,,^',Jdur#»4hd afford [ ordered that a copy cf this order bo inserted
t to live ill sumo duly suthor^nows!,ai«r.
V vU..-'t-oilT. The card- : this State, fortw^ntlis succeseivclyac-
^ r .-n -hconiermi.tics.^cotdli'g .1 C-ji>y .DA
L ..liiiiKfe;- T.,.vn.,KV,D,c,f..
' at s conts-for
Flora UrCan-^- 
J Q M’EnUro
UD. STOCKTON,C. F. C.C, 
-'fniced. 1 April P.lfftW. - -
.v;..;;,niiiy of r*t«ruing" bott*-p- *l'
t
„;f» for past patronage,. , 
long a# they extend j ,^'OTica,
. •t.'t.(ira:jemeiil, vve will ho j . having account# with Mc-
exuitU cuf ,iuadiioe-^ Campbell, are respectfoUy 
iho ^^|U,,„l^.diocalland Kittle, ai
-,;-.-:r.:;!r!.ti rme atm quality; AU-; • -i^^„^.g,,-jd:-*«cl»-a«aturB.afl.lo.com: 
f, i>4id ioiU.li. Ch'lJtfiyt.im.cm to make this call. They gretefolly 
------- -------- acknowledge i-totpaltocsgo and solicit It in
future, a# it is still their intention to answerin.rirviCuisaU, uiado o .1 Uugiiic# uiudo t
:"i;.'LL,V PHILLIPS, 
-ir- 'Ap:'l 2'.i, lt:3u.—tt
T KCIiOOI#.
rilJ-'i'.-r -spectfolly
McDOWF.LL & CAMPBELL. 
Decl IS. HS35.-12tn______________ __
William Terhoon 2 
Fielding Turner 
- Abreham Tcrliune.. 




Robert C Turner 
U Y W
Martha A'siikirlc '
. G Woodward 
James Wrenchy 
Hannah Young 
William B Wcls 











_ ITbi# court, and’'#i'iewdr'the'‘-'<aapUinantB- •
Joaiding, wathing and lodging, per 
week, 1
Dooksand #talioiiaryfunusbcdalUip.luw-
wlpnce. _ Y CARRIBONl 








Dr. .Andrew# wishes to do#ohi#olJ
N'ew York. Oct 1,1835.
jULVLyiSTBA TORS^-OTZCE.
A LL those having unsettled claims a- 
r\ gainst the estate of Jaa. M. Andrews 
dic’d., will please present them for adjust­
ment, and those indebted will call end }>ay 
the same, as it is desirable to close the busi- 
DBss of the estate as soon as possible.
N. 8. ANDREW'S.
.Acting Adm’r. of J. bk'Andrews dee'd. 
pjemingsburg, April 11,183(5.
a copy of this order he published in some au- 
thoriMd newspaper printed in the t5tate, for
two months successively., jt copy all.
T. DUPLEV.d..c.for 
L. D. STOCKTON,cr.c.c. 




TffWriLL etaiul Uiis season at Martha 
\ T Mill*ofWilliam Givens 
Pasturage for mare# sept to him from a dis­
tance will dc provided. For price and parti 




^SATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
5 set. March Term 1636, John W.Hunt
DR. villmOSSv
f.WlNG remevetffrom tbo county of .
MasoD, to the Town of Flemingborgi
wishes to inform the pollic, that he will at­
tend all calls, peruiuiug to his Profossiw. 
Ilis office is on IValcrSirect.nexl doorabnvo 
br. JIcDowcirs. where he itrsy cotwteiuW-U-
found; unless ahwnt'on Profcsional boshttO 
>ct. 21, 1835. ■
It (:barles Triplett's heirs.
In CTiahcery.
i ing to the satisfaction of the 
the defo-ndaiits Richard Hulse,nn, lunt inv urnt.- u iaa
Joseidi Hulse and Qeor^ SmooAire not
habitants of this commonweaUh, and they
Itaving failed to enter their apjiearancc here­
in agreably to law and the rules of this court:
On motion of the complainant, lliBonlcrcd
BiuHoltaUm ofFartHrmhip. ,
fW^llE partnership hciwcen the under-_ 
B signed in Oie incrcmililo Liisincta tl
, that unless tlicy do npt>ear here on or before 
ree; 1 the first day of the next June term of this
He was sired by old Sir Archie. l!is ^ 1 and answer the complaiiiaiiw bill the
Henrietta was by 8ir Archjeihis gaud dam ; ^ ^ «ofifee#«l against
Mount L'arim-1 was on the 'JM day of r.'cp- 
tciSiher last disiiolvcd by mutual i-oniienl. All 
debts and accounts due the late firm of Nuto 
and Hodge, are for the present in the bands 
of Obed P. .\uU, to wliom payniciil i# W-
wrn,
MTLLIAM HULGE.
5Il. Carmel, Jan. 2‘J, 1836. 18-c.
Firlome.Hope by Belle Air. ttm best * tlicm. And it ia further ordered, that acopy
.the old imported Modloj i gEmnd d.m Fono)': | pubb.hed in oomc aulhoriwd
.bobyIndtTO»d.nce, h.b,oldb-o.™o»gbtt, „„
,h. hM e.t.bl,.l,«l bon« evrr miponoi to; „ j at.
America; g g grand dam by .Ainericus: he 
imported: g g.g grand dam the imported 
Traveller; g gg g grand date by iho old im­
ported Monkey. 8. V. FILSOK.
April 8. 1830.
M,\B roR SME.
ively. A ri^y 
T. nUBLF.Y.d. c. for 
• L. D. STOCKTON, c. f. c. c. 
April P. 1S30. 25-^te.
Cra-uferdy p. q.
---------- CAlTIOIVs
■Wj^F. hereby forowarn all persons fiom 
tsading for ijiole which wo gave
A. 8. MORROW, P. M.
,• Pereons calling for letter# in theabovs 
list will plea« say they are advertised.
of good land, about 10 seres 
cleared, and the balance in first rate timber. 
The land has on it a comfortable 
DWEU.1-NO HOUSE,
SijL^S SASA
[THE subscriber offers for sale the plan- 
t. tstfon onwbichbe now lives,containing 
ststy seven and a half seres, of first 
land well improved, lying near Cochran & 
Pearce's Mill. The land has eavcral never 
failing springs of good water on it, a»d other 
cooveniencCB att^ied to 'it. Tor furtlii"
the premises.
Feb. 26, 1836. 2J-C.
subscriber offers for sale the form
'tX-ATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
T set. March Term IKlfi, Reuben Plum-
WiilisiD Morrow.forone hundred dollars, due 
1st April next, which note w a# frsdulcirtly 
obtained, and we arc determined net to pay 
the same unless cviniKlkd by law.
HKNRY OVKUI.y.princiiiaL 
F. P. DUNLAP.SDrety. 
Feb..J0, 1630.—21-c.
n which he now resides, one mile we*t i WUUam 11. Coau
rr^ .. I** Cuiscrar.
IT appearing lo tM^satisfaction of Uu> 
court, that the defendantMre imI inhabiianta 
i of this coimnonwcqjtli^dlher having fail- 
led to enter tlicir appearaiico herein agrees- 
a Horse Mill and other buildings,# wall and-;g)y.io law-ond the rulcs ol', Uiia coujl:, ()n 
plenty of slock water on part of tbo fond. | motion of the complainant. It is ordered lliat
Any pereon desiring to (Hirchase this proper-1 unless they do appear here on or heftire the 
ty may lean) Ui«-tctuu.oC. purchase, by ap^ gfot day of the next June torn) of this court, 
■plying to the undersigned. .......................
ISAIAH PLUMMER-
April 8, 1836.
and answer the con ’# bill, the raniu
FRESH GR^ERll^
RJL'ST, iBceived per «i 
pdireclfrom New A)H(
r^HE Notes and aceounte duo Jacob D.
{■mUi.i'htu-k •
is aware, that rt is 
i. iij i n i .viiica.tQ the foslingsuc-
pRirvcc n.11..
fT^TILS celebrated and ihorourt bred horse 
^ wiUoteiid the ensuiug sRwii at Flem- 
ingsbu^. I invite the attention rff IhoM • 
interested in raising fine horses, lothfoiBaa-
tam«fi*rthwilh. ,
All who neglect this last a4»pcal will have
- of BB-SsttlTUtbr: uf this kind, Uml-tt 
•‘ ♦diouiii b*re a ?':i->rabliir for respectability,
„..u„ .,.,i >'■“f" ““ I
. . af.V. wnrw hi* consiaBt BMft. -
___biL jam -1 )■ ■■* » b^oFtl»n on his parrsnalt
1m> aoil laplJ
i.Twiiicemi litol' r.'.sc commiUe'dtuUil
tiful stallion. Forpanicolanisecbilhi, which
vriB appear ia due season. -------
J. E. aicDOWELL.-. 




-r A«H» B«vo#p. «aSM»l fiantea. AUhd.. 
•I Baroce, Sally Ann Barnes. Jotoj* Barnes,
.... . 1.'____1 ....4
TRY Old Hai-cobn, Jiis dam by BlackIS r............. ........
--.
\ p-leming county courtio have threecommie-
^ lerma, ^ ^ siooeraap,»iuWd,loconvey tomoa certwn
r«rreAdingiads;«;:ing.peraei#)on.$8 00 agreeably to the bond of the
Tie nrore B.lt-.; 
EOVL-npee wi.<
. >rt!ieabnve,wilh(J«egraifoy,Gi
mar, Arilhinetie, llbetoric. History, 
Chemistry, Philosophy & Writing.
10 00
Rid decedwjt and in pursuance efthc sUlute 
such cases made and pnAided; at which
AprH 8. 1630.
____ MoKKcv, will stand the ensuing eea-
Mn one half of his time at Bishop A Go's. 
Min. two and ahalf miles south of Elixavilk, 
4Jteother halfof hfolline'at Joseph Dudley’s 
Smith shop one and a.lialf miles north of 
Fleihingtburg.
Tbe season will commence on the 20th 
day <X March and end ou the first_of July. ■ 




J Vaaumt aoldier are^ds no 
Competitor,
■r Ih-i •





. Noecbi'foruk..nforalesstennthaD one run in a Stallion Slake, to U ran over *e 
n. a.dM> doduction made for almeoco Lexington Coursw^twomile beats the firet 
rnc.,- ..-vickure. H. S. day of the Fall Meeting, I WO, of the Lox-
- : i.fT.'-rg. Doc. 18,1835.-12-CS. ington Joeky Uub; after three years, five
UGHT FOOT,
•R^Y Out Yuouuk.willstaodtbeeii- 
■» suing season, at the st^Ieofthe sub- 
scriber. Per-eons deairous ofimproving Ibeir
J win name the produce of Jame^rop-
stock would do well to give him a call.
B.L. YOUNG. 
March 11, 1835. 84-d.
VUST RECEIVED, from FhiTadetphia, 
^ a fresh supFdy <ff G. W. Carpsoter’e 
Compoond Syrup of liserwort. T^r also 
have «i hand Dr. Stout’s celebieted Strength-
.? \.nv.^ PRILlilPS,
i ,o:hod of informinf
hundred dolfors eD««nce, half fixfoit—to 
whkh StF.ko I particularly in vi» the pro-
i'.--:... :,o;hod of infornringhfo «J*«orallandeveryhoreeoot^c«^^
4... A. ,- di-e public at Urge, that l» carrying the weights and to be
AuKroniiitiiMbfobusmessinMaywiBeae by the mlee of said Course. The^m to 
St»a»e^iaUcr,€mrwer*BmsrmY«r.|l» parthtolariy •amed,^orand sire,by 
at the old stand on ’piird Street,
ening Plaster, for weak backs and breasts, 
and Dr. Dewees’ Conapoand for tbe core of 
flaiulent, eboirc, diarrbme Ac. in yota« 
children. A. E. BALLARD, A Co.
Dec. 18, 1835.-12. -
I ^ firet day Jana^lSy I LANK Dee A, Exeentieoe. Wnntmta,
lAM WTNN. 1 and RepforU Bonds, for sale 1
100 sacks Ui 
30 boxes ^rown JIavana Sugar,
1 tieree clarified do.,
20 barrels loaf do.,
60 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
10 A. No. 1 Herring,
70 boxes smoked do.;
5 do Cod Fish,
- 1 bbl. Salmon,
10 cfoefo soft shell Ahnonds, - 
■ 10 boxes Cordial,.
—10. bbfo. Sph. Whiting,
10 do. Rosin,




. 50 bhU. Ind. Sweet iUlqga Wine, 
SO do. do. dry do. do.
-r »-do,- Madciia _ _ do.,
4 basketeCbampaiga ...do..
will be taken.for confexEcd.ogaiust tliern.— 
And. it is further ordoretS^i a co}>y of this 
rii^ news-
pulilivliod in this tStats, for two mosUiS 
lessivfcly. .1 rony till.
T. DUDUrr.d.c.ftr 
L. Di. »T’IX;KT0N , c. f. c. 
April 8, 1830. 25-2m.
Ciiran, p. q. , -
ONE CENT REWARD. 
TT^AN-MWAY. on the2hth oft., from the 
rervice of the undcreignod, WYATT 
COOPER, an inAnied apprentice to the... 
Cabinet Making busiass.
The above reward will be given to any 
person who will apprehend auJ bring back 
said Wyatt (.looiier. AJl persons are licrehy 
warned not to harbor or emfdoy siud apirftm-. 
tiro, as 1 am dtlcriniocd to- onJorcp jhc law 
against any person so ofi'tndinp.
WILLIAM walker.
Flciuingfchnrg, March 4, 1.836. 23-d
I order |io inserted in some sWi 
I Mncr tiiii' y tc l 
boat .Majestic, Sfcei
50 boxes M. R. and L: Raisins,
5 do. Brimslone,
W do. 81. Julean aoret,
5 do. Pine Apple Cheese,
5 do. Sperm Candles,
5 bags Manelfo Coffee,
10 boxes Muscat Wine,.




1 We Manilla Door Mate,
1 do. NaturalSymp.— 
.An.Fwbicb.,Ub.-^«^»^^
^TATEof Kentucky Fleming County.
Morch Term,163C.Michael Groves
ican, and o 8, agaii lUl#. l!in Chancery.
IT appearing to tho retisfsetion of the 
court, that the defondafiteJame* Mulican And 




rST caTJ-df t.iB Sooth Eart corueV of.
Market tquwii.Ytihcro i!ic sutocribcr 
has a varimy and a large awcrtioeni onl^'cr 
Coxtor, Seal andcommoD haiF.nianufacUircd 
inasubblantial manner and fashionablestylc: 
which he will sell on inndcrnie terms.
AUkiuA ofhaU maonfectured to
a the shortest notice.
ISAIAH DF.NT. 
FlcmingEburg, blay B, ls36r-4f
' periorFemily Flour, 
lead.—We wish to purchase-a- qvwKvty-of-Solt and White
andthe rule# ofUiis court; On motion o.fcom­
plainants, il is drderOffthat nuteBSthdy-do »p- 
appear here on or before the finit day of- 
the next June term of this ctmrt, and an­
swer the complainanl'e bill, the same will be 
taken as eoofessed ogaihit th^n. And it is 
fiirthsr ordsied that a co.^ of this ordtt be 
tesot^ io. SQted Shthw
liahed in this State for two months, m 
sively.
T. DUDLEY. D.Xrfor—
L. D. STOCKTON,C.F.G.C. 




Loti ^ Item and cheap Spring and Sommer 
Goodi."
•MRORTER fc DOBYNS have just open-
WT ed a forge au-------.--------
Dry Goods, Hardwaro. Oueenaware, Hate.
^TATE dfKcntocky. Fleming Circuit; 
55 set-March Terra, 1836^Jmbs Y’oung
Cbaries Ttiplelt’s heira
la Cbopcsst.
Flax Seed for which the highest price Will 
be given.
-EORTJ5R dt .DQBim . 
Ocl. 24, 1885.—4 If.
TERMS OF PFBEICATIOIV.
(tS—THB KENTUCKY-WHIG” wdX 
bepuWfohod wceklyfmaBO;ier-royal sboet.at 
DottABsper annum if paid within tbs
if paid after-____ f
the expiration of three months and within 
the year, or TKaxc mliabs, payable at the 
end of the year.
No subscription can be withdrawn tmtil all 
arrearages are J»id—unlcas with the consent 
of the publishers: and a foilureto nolifya dis­
continuance will always be regarded as a 
now engagementi
Advertisements not exceeding aaqoare
IT spearing to the satisfaction of tbe 
Court thattha defendanU, Richard Hulse & 
Joseph Hulse, and George Snoot are not 
of this Cmunoinrcaltb, and tb^
will be conspicuosly inserted TauaEtiniee 
for one dollar, and tarenq^fite eeats per
square for erery sobreqt
having' foiled to enter their appearance 
herein agreeably to,law and and the rules of 
this Courti On motion of tbe CompUioant. 
t/ if ordered that-unlcss tb^ d© sf^iear here 
on or before the find day of tbe next June 
term of this court, and answer tbe com-
_____ , ph;.,.n.'a hni the same will be taken for con-
S^'t^bre^ against Ibem. And it is further or-
85
ifWTiM KentockyWhig"
Batts, Ckndtewiek, Nails, etc. etc-, which 
ecir cdstomera Mid the public are earnestly 
solicited to call and examioa. We can and
J, P. DOBYNS,
Fl»lnptafg.Aipa2S,Ifi3&
dored that a «rey of 11*“ order be inserted 
in some onthorised new^wper pnUisbed in 
this Bute, for two months succeMively.
AOpyAUtd. *
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C. F. C . 
Aprils. I836v 25-Sfo,-|8
AGENTS.
Tbe felfowieg namsd graUsmaa wftt bp 
good enen^ to act as afsnts for “The Kao- 
tpyby Whig" in receiving snbocriptMBi and* 
WBMats.foe.
Poplar Plains. J- W. Stoekwhll. ' 
FJizaviUe, Daniel FiekJin,jr.
Sherburne Mills, John Andrews.
Honnt Cortncl, R. Hai
1
Hefona,dnril«n Wood.
Cbm Roods, Both coun^, John M. Rioe.- 
\\%ning. John N. Lee.
Mariha Hills, Robert 0. Fob* 
HiUsborougb; E. H. Hmrt.
Mayslkk, Kirk fo Sanford. 
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